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J . BEfeTON S U C K L E , ; 
Editor aid Proprietor, Dradfr& to Central nn& jural SutflligMtfr, nnS tn tfjr %irnlfnrrtl unit (BuraltBual^  3ntcrrsts nf tlir ?futh I T W O D O L L A R S P E K A N M M. ! Pajaklt la Advance. 
VOLUME VI. CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1855. NUMBER 44. 
M e d i c a l N r t H o o . 
Bri HO BL EY fc W T t l B 
the practice of, Medicine in all It* bran-
cbea. Dr. Mo**? *U\ he found at all boon 
at Corn w« If* Hotel, or the Cheater Druf Wore, 
trcept when professionally engaged. Owing 
io continued Dad health. Dr. Wylie wiH act 
boly «l Counselling phjuician. oct. 11 
NO T I C E . — A i ill hea'th confine* the rab-1 ncriber to hi* home, he earnestly request* 
|»cr«ons who aro indebted to bim lor Drag* 
4»buioednt the Drue Store, or for lWoMional 
service*, to como forward and Wtlli* iboir 
rvctooan, at least by Note; and all having de-
mands againtt him to present them, lie may 
be found geuctaUy, either, at home or i t the 
A. P. WYbfft . 
AU C T I O N S A L E OK UOOJ>H.~By pcrmtaion ol the Ordinary of Chester, I 
will offer for >ale, on Monday the Mb of Novem-
ber next, before tbe »tar« of G. A. DrtnnAo, the 
remainder of tl|e <!#ids Kclontttle ttt the e«tate 
of 4*0. (I A. CULl, dee'ds eou.ktiog of Wl* . 
TEH O(X)IW,*uch^a« I'huneK Ker»eyi, Illaiikett, 
U—id " " ° " ° " u fo iU,*Adm' r 
A T E A C I I E H W A N T E B — A n etoe-lion will be held on tlir tw.nly-lbird of 
November nest, for A Teaahsr to l i u charge 
of llie Clie.tcr Mult.' Arademy fur the cn.nlnit 
ye«r. Applicants will In s spscled la furnl.fi 
snltsfstltory eviJcuce of Ihsir qualifies lions to 
the Hoard. SAH'I,. HloAI.ll.KY, 
Out. It-Id Chairman , / Ifanl. 
_ SVTrlWMkly t'troll it Ian cop y three times 
T AN»~roll NALH.-I rthr foriiii • 
I J Traoluf l«n,l In York District, oonlsln. 
Ingslsiul riWIt UVHDHKh ACItkli. III! 
slum led near (lit lul l I load, and only four 
Hillss (Vow H'M.1 Hill Nearly a hundred sere, 
tir li I, superior hi,ti.im : un.urpa-.sd for feftil. 
| ' ' ' Improved-
Self ft ffiiscdlanti. 
Ity. The plaee la •IlKhllv iihHW—well 
idoiid abound. In .xosll.nl Tlmbtr. Ths 
will tin inula essy, 
' W «MI T. W . MflORK 
I > A I I . I l O A D h T O t k KOI t NAI .K. 
I \ On ilia tlr.i Monday In Ihesmbel- ntwi, 
'I'WO IIHAIIKN nf Ki.il |to«.l hlook in the 
' "liiinliia A t'hnrlolln ll . l l Road, will benllhrod 
«' ll'» Court llnina dnor In Ilia liljlical bhldar 
I lil« Motk Moi,«. lo lha aaiala of 'I'urnrr 
foiiruaoil, dM'd,,fliid will b$ fold li* ordar of 
•iia Ordinal1/ »» 
JAB. II. MAt l lU. AJm'r, 
Oct. I I Id dt ton,i KM, 
walkinr 
Mlioaa, (in. (imi'a >na Wiuaf tloof Uooia, 
W'omnlnt lo krtta walar and dampiwaa oul 
'/"in lh« tool. Alao, a naal lot of XJant'a. 
JV ">rin« lloola, of anoral •ivln and ahadaa. 10 
"® f"«l>d at IIA RDBN l i Mol.ULI.VS. 
Wo Imro vHrloua ollicr«yloa of Uoyda on Iho 
Wty, such as, 
Bonnet*, Domestic*. Drugs and Kedl-
cinoi, rancy Goods. 
ll~i.lfa man, older pra l i j Hilnga, nf which wo 
Will «ivo nolico when Iboj am r r c ' i ' f j . lloa--
ovor, Dre look for oar cm ire atoclt tliia week. 
ItARDKN' U McCt'U.Y. 
FfWn the Charlatan Slamiiinl. 
HEROES OP KIWO'8 B O t l M T A l f J . 
According to oar rramtsle of Iaat week, we 
now proceed to notice, some of the leader* of 
that batUe. In doingao, we com men rt with 
Cot. Ja>. Williams. Ho WtB born in Xorlh 
Carolina, but migtallbg Iff thin Statto before 
the war, hB Mtlle.1 on Uti le UirtV, tu that 
part 4( old " Ninety Six," fcbioli noW is 
LauroVia District He was « member of the 
General Awtmbly of tbia Stale Which adopt, 
ed the provisional tonatitutioo of 1776, and 
HBBI tKc 6rat, waa decided in hia opposition 
the Britiah Govemmlfnt. • We find him ; fight, 
mentioned as Col. Wiiliama at a l e r j early •l--
period of the war in South tiarolina, a i d it 
is bclicied that auch wss his command 
battle of Stono in 1779, from which ti 
remained in sertico, until the fall of Char 
leston. ARM this, he retreated to North 
Carolina, probably to Uranville coUhty, but 
reiy soon returned, Brat to join Sumter'i 
tSmp at ths old Catawba nation, and after 
wards to his own district, where Col. Clarke, 
of Georgia, was watching the advance a f P c r . 
guson. Not M l t g »lfi,ng (Hough to nppow 
him, Williams returned to Sumter, snd hear. 
Ing that('larks, after Iho battle Cedar Springs 
had retired to McDonnell's reliilmous In 
North Carolina, he there Joined him, wlih 
the threes lis had eolleclsd snd whlsh htt had 
roeeltsd from Huiutrr, ttnilet MeJutililn, 
Here, lit), »hsy wore Joined by Shelby, of 
Nwrth, and by MeCall, Samuel Ilamnionil, 
snd l.ldds,, of the Ninety.sis brigade. 
Kwm this iwlnl tliey relumed to South 
Csrollni, Wlfllams, Shelby and Clsrkn lie. 
oommand, r inding a body of 
three hundred and fifty meu, eoinposod of 
dragoons, regular* mllltla and torles undor 
Ool, Innls and M«Jor Kiaasr, III sdvanoo of 
Col. Forguson, thoy msnagod to bring on sn 
attack, In whloh ths enemy were retmlrod, 
wllh Ihe loss of Major Vrasor, one Captain 
and R8 pr^alea, killed ; Col. Inula wound,-d, 
and about a hundred and fifty prliatoa wouud-
' - J After Una battle, hearing 
foal speech, though so often published, 
sgain venture to adtf to this notice, as: , . . . _____ 
lows: 'My brave fellows 1 we have beat the 11 odiana, inii leaping the palisades of the ' araiy, and »a4 ottfc'o? 
toriee, and ball beat them again. They are j fort, fell into the anna of Captain, afterwards | skillful akinuishtra 
I i i a . Sevier, then Catharine Sherril, a tali, I the Sglit. l a fact, 
" bcantifo! lady, was pursued by the | thai he waa highly ^ • P * ! I
 b c " d - i n , h * f - « . »S i« Were, of «*iely, 
by the royal , pri^t that hia heart 
I n t e r m a r r i a g e of Bls«d R e l a t i o n s . 
Ou the tilth day of the session of the A me-
rleaK Association for tha Advancement ijf 
U »>** , h « , l , i r i t o f | f r " ' , S e T f r - , D rti» ° f j A a W ' b c »i»o nobic'and J f n e n ™ " s f o « | fti 1 « •»"«* h e " » « » « > iVovidnocn, 
would join with their f , l low<iU.en. in sap-; ( reek and numerous other Indian , l i ™ i s h - ! i t e « m e lm | ,ulfe» Which, at lfcandrwine re- i„g , t e i r mohvlache. Ii-K6 and ! i ^ bUh I , n " k , U ' P " P " »>• read i„ lbs depa r to in i 
porting the independence of their country, j eshe had fitted hiuaelftbr his part in thebotlle ' l- ;-. ft-— ' ,.115 and airy, both I , 
Whbh angagfed 
• , . - - - iog, their woU«taibe» ligS} and 
u . ' rroiu shooting at G«neral Wash- » " —" 
for the ; of Ki ng's Mountain ss s j l ^ a i j rt'altll. From : ington, wolilS nst sUBtr adding AtUgnity 10 mabhood and a'venera. I
u f N " l u r a l hy lb* Rev. Charles 
__ bleueM to ag», to which shonrhumanay ikust B r o ohs , of Boalon.. Its title waa.,-Remark* 
alia chi ldi tn" Le atrangers. ' ' |.on lbs Inlermatriage of Blood Kelatlona, and . 
Iiut the beard'is not merely for omamen'., t!i« tranathisaion of peculmr traila.'' Mr." , and died 
ed snd nrlaonera. 
by example bow lo fight. I can do no more. ' venturra, until they separated from Marion I of CaWir t j - -hc fought with 
Ever) man must consider himself an officer, in South Carolina. Aflertho war he Was en- rather than llirrehder • . . . v . . 
and act from his own judgment. Fire as gagod for many years in whipping,„d mal . I The hittorianj sKcak of him lo.«lV a . Cot " 1 " . [ j ! ™ ^ ^ t h i " ' * ! * ' ' ^ a a k ^ J i 
quick as you can, and stand your ground as | ing t res t i t . with ihe Indisbs. t f t J the J-'crgusb,.. I h c r e U many confound Mn. with S ha would 1, • , I* ^ U " " W a n 
long aa you can. When yon Bah do no bet. ; le id in constituting the \ \ eslcrn counties of the tory Colonel of the same na.iw, but of domain tmwrtHv of na^e t io i . or w « « th t of near blood rslailona witt-
ier, get behind treea or I t l reat ; b n t l beg of North Carolina into the State of Franklin, of l c » atitiablc mcinbtv The latter was killed n 0 ei.emv 10 i n v i l . ii n u - l 11 • i T f 7 I beeatsn the children 
h M *" ™° of- « we arc repul«.d, j which he was the O o v « « r . Ho was after- not at King's MoUntain, but « v « w l monlba ed T a ^ ^ r k .S " d d ^ r f f « 
let us make a point to return and reliew the wards elected 1st HoveiilM of TenilWsct, lo j b'iforc that battle, a i lin'-ck's defeat in Wil. ' ti0n of the health 
'erbaps we may have better luck in 1 which office ho was r e j e c t e d bisnnsllv hi j Jiamson's lane. Nor i s ' this the otily 
the second attempt than the first I f any of] six years more. In 1811, and again in I ? l 8 , j connected with that defeat, which Ihe 
you arc afraid, auch have leave to retire, and he was elects,I '.C Congress fh?m that Slate. ! lessness of historians has occasioned, and ia 
they are requested immediately to take thf tn-! Finally, whilst engaged 111 Alabama as l", j likely to perpetuate. If w» then digress to 
alliances are frequently Found lo be in a part^ 
ly alnoinial stale of kody and mind. There 
Ool. Wm. Campbell. 
Col. Campbell, In the absence of Cblono! ; 8nt^ * 
McDowell, was regarded a? conimander-in.; Tallapoosa. 1 
chief of the IbreH of King'* Mountain. Wo I public 
' pro- • which States Commissioner, to settle the diffieul- „ 
ties of tlio Cr tc i t , he was taken sick, died | per jealousv for the honors bf Vork and Ches- akT 
and was buried uoar Fort Decatur, on the | tor The historian, say Hook , Iluyck l wss , b . cn.nlhi 
His life had bean one of con-1 defeated s t Sumter at Williams' plantation, a
The beard has a 
1 of the lungs by guard- j 10 an arrcal of normal development, 
r portals. The moustache particular-1 Th*y often lack that entire And aymmetricnl 
« h a r t already*e«M, ptuvents the sd- ; eiiullibnutn of ths physical, intellectual and 
ttf particles of dust into the lungs, j mors! powers which constitutes tha whoit 
re tW fruitful eai»o of di«-.»e. It man. Yet, ft la true, that tl.a children o f p . ^ 
" * Z n r " » " • > ' "1-^ , do not present 
Man (kahlons hi . reHrfr.lotJ'X. t K 
a t lbs t | wrought; makes lien of hair 
nisly popular with tha sitlasn soldiers, not.! Wgamentwaa Iho battle of Klowah, near the j Williams ham loo Hlshy *e j | earned honors — a » . , ' 1 • u «i >• , , 
withstanding his stern, dignified, and an . ! heewlflil town of Row*, Georgia, In the ; m d c l r e thoae of Col. Wm Uratton. ( M . ! b f i B O E N T I N A B A l L d O N . I " ' w ' , l u " ; 7 1 ""»«'•«. »U» »»T - » »«• he 
thoritstlve mien, In the battle of Klog's | hsttle of King's Mountain, he had In his 1 Mol.urs, »nH the host of , W r e s , William-1 Mons ilwlnrd, with f„ur other porsnnd, i 1 " s , » ' j 1 donp and durable dllfor 
eommsnded the eMtlre, snd | eompsny his two sons, two of his brothers, | sons, llnlneja, Wsllaros, Adair., I .n,.s, Kf-1 """ ' e en ascent In a monster belhwn at ( ' In- ' " tweeB them, 
ne the hottest of the fight,! other near rolailies ) wins, flllle, Uttnpkllls, l(enn«e, Muffita, Car ! elimaU w» Monday fciH, A Keporter of the j ' " l * »|>»»k#f then presents,) a 
f of Ihe killed on the side of j 1 he Stato of .North Carolina prewMlod | rols, Sad lm, Chan,bet., .evenly five In ! " f ' """ . »hn was 01m of aeilal VovagUK, ilrUa ' ' ' 'ghlful list of eaaMples of Ihe perulooui 
the whlga, were of his regiment, and his en. i , l ' l n • 'word and a pair of plstola. In town \ all, who here attacked end ilafested llityek 'he following sceonnl of ihe deesent. ! f'ults nf Intermarriage. In families, It ««n 
sign, Hubert t'smpboll, killed the llrillsh '•» sppieelatlon of hi . wrvleee, s s adiwl. j end Fergnson wllh %l r—hundred and - Soon after Mt>Wl»»Ml«laril had furnish, not he, laid he, that nil tlieae results a 
Adjutant Melllnnls at the head of a uharg. | «* patriotism and merit' has erected a I niej>? This wss a n e l p i b o r h M llalit ~ 
Ing pnrty, In the heet of the bsttle, Col, I nioeunient to him In the Nashville 1 t». a it
ell wns seen on foot st the hand of his B a l o r P a t r i c k I ' e h r u i o n 
men, wllh kls eoet off end his ahlrt eollsr , , , ® f , 
epsn, hsvlnu rode doWH the burse which h . , W ' " , » U ' M l ' f " " ' 1 0 , h * . e m , . « 
had tak.il lualeed nf Ills black llald Fses, " 1*'"* ' " J * * » * « : re ant, 
which had proved unruly. After this, Camm ] , h . msnat 
bell eommsnded the Virginia rifle corps In " , " ' " ^ 7 f ! 1 T" " V " i J » ' « ' 
the bellle of Guilford. This corps was at-! S ' 2 * 1 " ut * to Major 
lacked lo l « ' a legion, and is nienlioned In I ^ X i n . ' n i n ^ ^ ' l th " , T 1 «" '« '> '« *». 
Uen'l. Greene's offieisl report, as having " • e ^ d Ihe army , t the K 
given the enemy a warm reception and main-! J . [ . . ' " k i s ' ^ l i i SABBATH DI 
Lined Ih . l . „ m „ „ . l f.,r . I,.„.. v r , . . ! " 1 ™r his tslents snd k.i fool, determine,I ... « • 
ehniWi Is It not rnnrn probable that they 
are proofe of the Holallun of natilral laws t 
'Hie piofiteaur arrived at the following eon-
talned ih.ir ground for a long tin.,. After | ~ " « «•' ^ . d e t e r m i n e d 
of t h . defeat of Gstee, of the rspid sdvance ; ,hU hauls, Col. Csnipbcll continued In n , / " 1 " " ' A t thecomm,u»m,n lo f lh« Amcrj. 
of the Urge f o « . under F . n , u « n , Williams vice, snd while ohsegrdln hi, duties in K.«-1 * re«!" 
end his aaaociales msrehed night sad day "tern Virginia, was seised with fever, which I " " " ' ' V • • ' • ' 
into North Carolina, and halted near Char- ' proved mortal * " " " " o l , ' " n K p ™ r e J " ' l ive scrvice, 
lotle. Shelby hsd left th.m nesr Green-1 Col. I-rvton, of thi . Stale j . > "rand sm. 1 J ' * j o r . F , r K U ' ° " " k e d " 4 "htsincd a Irans-
VI,";, "»•»•?«"'» eentinufcj ou to Hill-bom,' : 0 f Col. Campbell, aUll ex aoo'ator 1'resIon is I f " ' * a 4 W " " W h d r i , l i , , « o f * 
with Ihe.pnaononi, and Williams snd Clsrk. | « i d to have born, to him a VonUrkable hi- i " " f "Z 
returned again to iho Western frontier of S». semblance It is related of him that having ! " " l l o n - w ' , " , h c o u l d ^ '«sdcd at the brocch 
Csrolins, thence Clsrke returncl I . Wilke. Stopped at a tavern net- Kin., ' . - j »o rspidly u 
Co., t jeorgu. Bat Willi .ni . retnained re. ! the landledy, while rreia 
cruiling his forcw and watching his opportu. freqnenUy turned to look 
is as a eighborhood fight t h e rd I he sltilude IVom hi'. Urometer, lu gave ] 
•ere Ihe neighbors of f i d William ! "» ""IIBO that wa were deseendlng by gsatufii 
from Vork end Chmlet, nnd thmtgh I"' »nUwt na to lay Rat down in ihe Imtioui 
sny of their numerous doscdtulnnu ore soat-, f f the est1 When ho gave the word of c o n . ! 
lered to every Southern Start, j e t a Inrgu . ">»»d add not to jump ttllt of the eer Under " " " ' " " " l , . 
nam, wpwdod and hottortd. Hill Inhabit any elrtninstanees, .lust then wo alruek a . , ' l 4 1 " (""ed mleusod) 
menslons ..I* their patriot luthcra. Ron-1 treniendims gslo of wind, ami il was evident) ' " ' f*""* or detarlorile the breads In 
to tliem the honors wklcll hro duo, snd thnt we were not #»ly .ailing ftirlously but j ' " " , r enlnials, are the tenio laws of hatiiro 
to ajor l'slrluk Ferguson tilt! Irlhuw of a : descending rapidly. It wna «• dark that no- j " h u h tmpruw Or dvt.iiorata the human 
thing could bo dkiwv.red but our eowmand I 'ace. . 
or mounted the sidu of ll.H car c a t out hi . | -J.I, Thai an unusual unmber of Imbe.il-
D l B l r t k S , I" eommand-1 children, Um, p , „ n U w l l u , r , 
Wo are not required wholly l o l U t . l n from I "» w " • J ° " n end we had hardlyAhoyad j u ( W o r j , , h f M 
food on the 1-orJ's day, but it would .Onlrl- ^ « < " • >h° « ' over the tree : M . | 1 | 0 f ,, f T * ' T f 
but? very much to our apirliual health l o be ' " t* * * • * n r l " l r « ^ ' ' t ahd hold us for a . . . . ™ * " " P*-
• .1 ' • m i H i n s i l l t , « . — I . I . « I . . then wo dashed with furious 1 
salf-indnlgenee. 
ity for annoying t h . enemy. ' ' I „ k i d his' 
J h i ' " " " b ? u l U September, 1780, | doing so, that he was very like the man the 
nd 11 doe. not appesr that he left the Stale most dreaded ou earth, and that man . 
a t W u s t ' m c By she lslofOetober, Bran. C„l, Campbell, wl.o hung her huaband 
don, llill and LaceT bad ioincd him. anJ U>« ' win,.-, xt...,,...:.. 
sparing in 
; thuao who p>M*c*« t 
To make it a day of feast- ! l l w t , . 
ing Iho body, ia one of the sureal ways of | d" 5 h , ! ' 1 " " " f ® 1 l i " ' e "gains! a tree ; 
starring the soul. Hut in a few rtmafks l l , o n UP went then down now dragging00 
. . . , „ umes m a minuie which I now oiler, I shsll coitfine myself |o " " S J ' " ' ' " ' k ing a stomp or a tree with 
•cbls whd aro Brat cousins, exceed tlwlr p«-
,im, finally sin 
field, however j i n ' W i l j •***#*> • 
1 ihll of irtatiips. tSuddenly tho car | children who aro born of parent* not 
related, are frequently fouud lo do to. 
Jun tas 1.x* Ittaisu.—While other cities in 
t velocity, and again whining OTW the 1 ihe Turkiih RtnpU. are.Wimg to rain and 
•talks ai a_BghtimiSgal!,ip. KvrfjrmjK jdeeay, being depopulated and barbariaed, 
"VrOTJC'K.—Applicaiion will be made to 
-t l Bit Legislature of thi* .State, st it* next 
aeavion, to estAbfinh the private road Iratlinr 
fiom DeBardehbcu's pleee, kno*n a« old Black. 
sto^k'» P. O., by wav of McKcown'a Kurd in 
Chester DUtrict. to Bethlehem M E . Church, /a 
distance of Smiles) a* a Public Highway.'' 
" ^ J ^ n T u W o - A ^ a u r ^ n T . ^ 
N 0 7 k i G ^ ' ? " n i , r s : . : " ^ - r 1 * 5 «">»«». »•«.«.nd (siid«„, t b . i ^ . ^ " ^ " c a H , i ^ \ u g » , i l lha legislator, of Urn Maw st >1. neat | v r , m l i n . .. i 6™' trial at War, 
' H I j c y h j i e , d his j K g's Mounts 
command amounted to 450 men. Ferguwm's ' 
attention had been drawn towards Clarke, 
who, alter reluming to Wilkes, had made a 
T j 'hero acknowledged by the whole armv, and ° " d M f " U K , h a , " " " • " L c r of the week. <« , l c b u " " r a " f » » oar c e e p . j J « . r u u | e u l j , ^ 
£ publicly allcsted by order of the C o m m a . | plain J K u r o , ^ ^ L r ^ n o 
bo controlled and wo landed safely on ! U ""S , 0 B cv l aa t i oo and culerprwog 
' industry. ' • hotels are fouud lo a.coni-
Oenl. Itaao Shelby. 
learn from Wkeeldr's North Carolina, 
.ep.talui 
s f w ASSticlATlll 
It ail ling aud Loaa A««ociatiwa. 
Aug U 3t 
B B K S b ' t 
Pagan & Cu„ are refine ated to c< 
make settlement. Their accounts i. 
Htded > 
•SepL SiMf 4AS. PAGAN . 
A. * 01 wen broko young Males. Also, a g.< 
two hotte Carriage &hd Horses. AUO, a tie 
Buggy. 
6»pl. 20 If JAMES I'AGAX. 
j mountains into North Carolina, Wt-ere Fcr- j 
on followed him. Thns it was that Wil- r.y commanded by his father 
j liams fell upon Ferguson's rear, culling him I " " " ' j ° f K c D l " " , n " i l h , h « x°«>< j marksble by 
off fron. the British posts in South C a r i n a . ] Z"'""' ' " ' ' ' T * " W ' 
The result of that movement w . have ,1 - ' f r 0 W m 0 n , n ' , 0 D ' 8 h t " w l " c l " , m " 
Chief. 
f t will U remembered, that during this 1 '• ( l l , c ^ h b a l h ] thou shalt not do any work; i 
battle, Hen. Washing** Was at one time <*.! , llB"> n * r ,h>' »°0 ' n o r l h . r • '•"ghler, nor thy , , „ , „ . , „ . 
posed t . imiocnt peril from oo . of the eot. - " - e n - a n t . nor thy ma idse rvan t " Now, ** »«•»•*« <-«J< » I f f \ " . o d " " " 7 * " * " " 7 l l " u l , l b V C — 
my's sharp shoolera. It appears, from a let- w a ™ 1"" i inviting dinner cannot be pre- } end brought the car with a tremendous crash •'•"ova, St) long tho otily ,bolter for Iho FranS 
ter of Major Ferguson to a relative at koine, i r : "ed without lal»>r. Somebody must stay i * f • " U , " P 1 " i l f upsetting i t Mous. 
that he Was the shooter in qnestioa. He savs. i home to gel i t . The work will most tu tu- " r M e " •*»* 1 ,10 f , ' l ,ee, and he was 
" W e lay with our rlfiemen ou'a akirt of woodi! Evolve chiefly npou tllti 'Iwue.-ties, and 1 'hrown to the ground. At Ihe t 
if a ^ in front of Gsnoral Knypnusen's IliSWoO. : i s « tight lo deprive tln-m of the n a 
the ; We had not lain long when a rebel officer re- ; from the toils of Ihe week, which 
i-alham and Mr. ifole were thrown hind 
most out of the car. Mr. Bellman and 
«, passed towards ordained for them for ihci -If wen , and, ft-
pilgrim of whatever nation or religion. There 
a r . shops where nil kinds or Kuropcan goods 
f i n d , ready sale; carpenters, walchinal»rs, 
glaziers, «u»nn , dyers, lauodressas, sboeraa: 
kers, Ac., cxereise iheir various callings: 
army, within a h u n d r e d y i i S r f " j ^ n V h t j l^ojera, and still h - s lo deprive them of the j l i t l e J U l c K«;a,er portion of its weight, 1 European tailors. 
, k , not perceiving us. l i e was folloV I F - W h p of . "end ing public worehip, by ! «" « f « ' e d to hound i n l o the a f r The daifv m a ^ s are s u p , ^ abundantly 
ready narralrd: I t endded in the defeat 0 r d ' " " b a ' " " j n c ' 1 l h o After this he i cd by snother, dressed in dark green and ' " P " * 'hcia busy all the forenoon In the - h "Hrepidily, elamb-1 "® U o o d n i « o n : and poullry .ml egg ,a rc 
Ferguson snd t h j death of CoL William, : t''p"ia "f * n , i n u l c C ,""P"-V ' a n J l l l c " ! Hue, mounted on a good bay horse, witli a k i t c l , e " - ' r J "P, a n J heJ ,,K " l l 0 *''• M » h J \ ' " " ' d r e d goals are kept for 
It was his sad lot to foil in tho very hour of f r°™ „ t i ° " r n ? r P " , r i ^ k lJ ' c ' remarkably large, high cocked hat. I order- And IHl*e hearty d' 
hia triumph. The manner of his" death is 
variously staled. It is ccrtaiu that he fell ill 
with Major Ferguson, near ths close 
•ms$teA ersona Indebted lo Sledge & I'ufai,. 
sake payment bafote Return week, or 
till ba r . io p.y costs. Thal'a all. 
4 t " — HARTWKI.L SIiKDOR. 
of the battle. Ramsey, 
that t h . last charge of Ferguson 
Willisms' lines, aud that In tbia Willilms 
rushed upon him, asying, -I will kill Fergu-
son or die in th . a t t empt" Col. Sam (lei 
Hammond relates a tradition to the effect 
that " W illiams, seeing Ferguson fall, ad-
vanced to His relief, and that the latter, mis-
taking his motive, shot him In his last effort 
of life." Csp t Thoa. Young says : " On 
tilt top of Ihe mountain, in Ihe thickest of 
Col. Williams fall ." I ran t 
"t fol I loved him aa a fathor 
kiad lo mc. They 
Kept. 16 1
II V E R Y S T A B L E — T h e undersigned J hsving purchased tho lavery Siahle of Mr 
lluriwet) Sledge, respeoltally noUresbls friends 
and the travelling public, that he ia prepared 
10 foroish HOUSES, BUGGIES and VBHI-, . . 
CLES,' of all kinds, upon the shortest netics light, I 
•nd upon the most reasonshl. terms. 
fen.ll-tf . WM, WALKER. ± u , - « r 
-Apa ^ed him into a tent, and ,'prinklod Water In-
T . to his face. He revived, and hi. first wordt 
^'"m burW ,Wl ; X tSiu ML 
p l t l . M t : U A C O N — T h e sobscrib.1 keeps! There he rests witkoal a monument or even 
L on hand a full .lock ol G r o c e r i e s , , and ^ s stone to mark the spot. U . left a t his 
T n ' h ' j r ^ Bacon Side.. ! 
1000 lbs. choice Baltimore Hams, with a laroe , , " M l " n g l o n . — T h o first two men were 
M of Bagging and Roping, loW for CASH of him ia tba action, and 
to approved porchaaers at ahorl eridits. i killed 
Ang.ii.tr 
T T O C S E A M D L O T F O R S A L E . -
1 1 The subsonbef offers tor sals his IIOUH 
and l o t io tha Town of CbMer, situated ou 
• iad^oa Mreet. It I. a very deairabls and 
healifiy location, having all neceMary buildlars 
for a smell family, and a well of excellent wa-
ter. farther particulate apply w 
R. A. SMITH, Cnester Depot 
ALSO:—A Buggy and Harness for m l . on 
the firw-Tnuadayof Court week. 41.tf 
m j r D w * I B a f House, with w i i t l l 
1 the and. appurtenant, cmaiuing ot One " 
d up the ear side and 
received from Governor Patrick llcnry, tho ' remarkably large, high cocked hat. Yorder" A i d tHt-* hearty dinners unfit those who '• r "P c ' * h i l e M O M - Sudani took hold of Ihe 
appointment of Commissary of supplies for i cd three good shots to steal near them snd fa,4t " P 0 " ' ' 'em for tho religiout services o f , m l K below. A furious wind at thai 
tlie troops of ihe frontier. When tho line j fire at them ; but tho idea disgusted me i afternoon. If they go to ehureh it is j "wopt past, the balloon, made anoth-
between North Carolina aod Virginia was ; recalled the order. The hussar in returnin- ™ , l l c r to dote away tlie hour and the ha l f ; r r hound, and dashed the car against a tall, 
extended, Shelby's residents! sras thrown in- j made a circuit but he passed within a hun° i to worship. With a great many, tlie | d c a ' 1 , r e e T l w Uu" knocked us iu. 
to the former Stale. He was absent in Ken-1 deed yards of u s , upon which I advanced ^ hearty dinner creates a temptation to stay at j «nsiblc "»d the next wo know we were ly-
tueky when the British and lories approached j from the wwd towards him. Upon my cal- i home, too strong to bo'resisted ; aud this, iu ! w i t h our back upon the ground, the rain 
the Western line of South Carolina, but ira. | ling he stopped, but after looking at mo pro- i l l r K c and wealthy congregations especially, | healing iu our foce, our head crowded into 
mediately returning, he called out the mili . ; cceded. I again drew his atlention, aud made ! UDe, if the principal cause Why so many I ""e c o r " * r of the t-ir and ihe trunk of a tree 
tin of Sullivan county and joined Col. Mc-' sign to him to atop, leveling my pieces! him- P 0 * ' o r e vacant The dinuer is but ovtl j b ' " S our body. We could not move. 
Dowoll near Cherokee Ford on '(road Hirer ! but heslowly continued his way. As I was * ^ 1 tkc bell rings, or, if it is, the couch is j • ' "PI-ears that tho ncttingcaught In the tree 
From this point he wss detached first, to sur- J within that distance at which, in the quick- """ 'h nearer than the church, thai the ', * c l u " ' e mentioned and so ' t r .ng was the 
priae and take a fort on the I'aeolct, held by I est firing, I could have lodged half a doicn i "traction cannot bc overcome. There is no i " " ' c , l , e wind that the balloon pulled it 
Csp t Falrick Moore, in which ho took about: balls in or about him before he was out of my other way .to resist it but bv substituting some 'he car, and tho -»« then escaped 
a hundred prisoner.and abundant aosunilion. ' reach. I hadon'y to delcnninc ; but it was j slight refreshment for these Sundav dinners; J th« tiee held the balloon tecurc.' 
After th i . he took a prominent part in the j no. pleaunt to fire at the hack of an unoffend- •« <"»»•> of t h . Sxt i . r—TS"re ^Tho.1. of .Indv-
K " - M 0 0 •• ' T * D J * ' , h e **>! o f ! individual, who was Kquiltiug hinrndl W y a . well a . of the soul, to give tbem up. , l h c o n c j , l h t , ^ 7 n « ! t r t f e ^ I T "i 
King Mountain, then returned to the f r tn - , » „ y eoolly of his duty so 1 let him alone. I w •">« 1 " n t u i c to offer these admonitory | msy Uv,callcd Mndri^g a subject In the I 
" ' U r k ° f l , h e '-hcrokees, and The d a , after, I had been tolling this story I which I am sure are called for in I X e t h e „ u d e n t p r o ^ ' to m a t ; " 
^ t h s Z ° ,°M '• ° " 7 ' • » • « ; > • » . offieeta, who tny lu I ^ " e n l i a l quarters, I am happy to ! S t S s M T rtffSL tf^ 
Shelby joined Marion, and oparatad M „ ,e room with me. when one of the wrg<-1 }«*« H»« teligwu. fomiltea in general, and j ^  . bo diligently pe r ,u . , it , , nd becomes i , W « » %thee . l«K™»el ! | . 
pplying Ibeeily 
mux j ami olflatt cow's milk was. to beJhad. 
Fruit at>d i v j ^ b l e s aro abundant; and good 
bread is l iM«%y several.I.akm. 
Pnoors Tit.vT TiiK Moos M MOT I x n a u -
Ti ;n.—I)r. Scoresby, in an account that bo 
has given of some recent observations maJu 
with the Earl of Koue's telctcojw, says: 
" With respect to tho moon, every objeet 
on its surface of '100 feet was now distincll/ 
to be Seei!; and he had no doubt, lliat under 
very favorable circumstances, il would be so 
with obj-cts 60 feel in height. On ita sur-
lace were craters of e*liurt volcanoes, rocks 
s of (ton. a!moat innumerable, i i a 
uht « h.tevcr thai if auch a buihl-
irg as he was theu la were ilpaa the surface 
of Ilia moon, it wopld be rendered distinctly 
Bat there wuru 
abaci cr.' ita. . ille  at ths m m m of Cal. Hayes and h u . , ™ ^ "" 1 0 ™ ' " > 0 1 ">» ! not sor 
W. T. KKL30N. gallant thirty, near llush river. The lories f f " poaseasions in Louisisna. ' w ho it 
U ? n 1 7 0 , Shelby war^clected the fcst Gov-1 ^ Tfi " T I ^ 
emor of Kentucky. Il was during his ad- i , „ J only attended by a French officer ia a ,DK " * ' r »» n U|inda and b . a n s in a mn. i, ; m n . ^ f u u „ j . i n r ! " M " l * U U r 1 0 o u "» l*es . It praaent-
minislratioo that the adherent, of the French huxtxr drew, ha hiuuelf d r e ^ d aud mount, j heller frame for religion profiting, than they , ^ t I u i l ^ ; „„ r D O K , . . . J ? 1 n u " l i w - ' a o c n which would lead to the 
endeavored to enlist and equip soldiers in I - -T_7_ - i a - t _ . . . . . I „»..M K. . n » r « ;„. l . l . k . 4 i „ _ ~ . . purpose, anu coitert, 
the United Stales for Ihe invasion of the 
X am j "ould he after free indalgea 
U m , | table.—.Y: r. Otmtrrrr. 
uio. rte ant, . sli - 01 1 in- 1 , . 1 
Aeroa, wiibin two and a half miles of! »"o died 
render, snd Daniel threw hia father's 
tol into the burning houss to prevent their 
foiling into the hands of the lories. Two of 
his sons sad his three daughter!, left fa mi 
lies, of whoa ^ re.pect.ble descendanla 
now l ire ia Newberry, Ieurena, kc. 
Col. B e n j a m i n C l t T t l a n d . 
..Col. Benjamin Cleveland n i a native of 
county, North Carolina, aod lived 
l i e 
**"" tofornf a pU"h**1"" *ec.iv. 
Wlfllama, u 
rec . lv . all ueers-
aa?zsj 
SARAH RANDEU.. 
I O u t in 177&, 
with the lories, ewe* 
mid have been killed 
"led by h i . brother, 
hare alrcsdy nar-
20,000%& 
Nest ami 
i a and for Ml . 
H MoCUt.LV 
snd had many 
taken prisoner, to, 
by tbem, but waa 
fllhtil Cleveland, 
tatod hia put- in the haul* of KTM" 
tain. He also took part in the battle of 
du l l ford, where be commanded tho North 
Cartdtaa militia. Bcaidct this, but little is 
of the Incldanta of his life. W b e j e r 
surveyor, aad that •• a 
in hia speeoh prevented 
political lifo." Jf h i . 
motain is to be received 
of his stuttering, -
pposed that he .vmpatbiKd with thai I Major FergMoh's right arm was shatter. [ 
movement, and it would not have been woa. ed , t the battle of Brandywine, so as lo U ' 
BEARDS ri. SHOOTH FAOfiS. 
knowing , the cUim of Franca to oaramrn. j bi, left band, and afterwards rendered dm. 
G e n e r a l J o h n S e v i e r . 
Coal. Sevier was a descendant of an aa . 
t e y , , 
•"•cr ceerywlwre i t e mt%>wd | a s t M « of i a f o f I h ""Jlhlng 
mmion. Of these two uictboda of tetking i P ™ " J l o " l r rerdure of this 
knowledge, the t i r s t i much to be preferred. » " ' I J ®< ours, 'lTiere was no water 
By diligeutly fixisglR mind upon one book ; vislbta—uot a sea of i river, or oven the 
time, tho intellectual faculties iu the moaanto ol a feacrtolr for supplj-iBg town or 
branches of apprehension, attention and ) foetcry; all seemed deooUt.." 
ITJ, are exercised, disciplined and im- , . „ « - . 
the beatd; j pravml; wbenes, by the other practice, when . A H " S . a k a s i lan Sou.-—'Hob, thai ia A 
Baa bora, you have i tem, what is it worth 1' 
''I'llres hundred and bfty dollars.' 
•So , not so much as tha t ' 
During t t e t march his cdrpa was mistaken j ninst say lliat th i . a « r t i o n sbosu valrity ia ! upon ibewrin,lf end the student will be so j top uf i t , ' ' . o » 4 another ifly on 
ttackcd for eucmlca by the legion in-1 tuierly illogical. A beard grow, naturally j from hS|,rwin(f the lhn-e faa-ultfca abjvc i • \rt y.vu sure » 
ou a man ' , (ice ; undoubtedly, if wo did b u t , mentioned, tha^ te ia in danger of impairing ' 
know it, for some good and who purpose : ihfui. And man or Ictlors can safely 
Heir growe on the head and eyebrows, aa I trust hteoulf with |lue plan of irfndy, tin lie 
ou the itheeka and ehiu. Nu» if a maa j shall have firat diligently wrongkt il into his I 
piece ofegvcgiouo vanity to 
afterward, render^ dia- ; j , ,Wy sccta to consider thai they hav . j a wsbject is punned by the help 
at Stoney Prnnt, and per . right k< aav evevrtbing that il duo- through a mufti t .de of . authors, 
; " 0 1 , B d i greeshls respecting boards ! are consultod only a . book, rf refor , .«e, 
I Itt standing tfp in defooee of beards, I j superficial iPJeunire habit of .tody »•••• 
In 1818, Shelby again took ihe field, aud 
marched into Canada at the bead of 4.000 
troofu, under Goa'l, Harrison, l i s Wss then 
aixly yeala old. 
His laat public a d Wat ia effecting tha I iatrr undTr rl.-i---
itoaly with the Cbiekuaws, ceding the h o d . j u c k H u d defoniUd h i m ^ f ' ^ n t T t e t o 
i n T e o u e ^ . n d h e n t M k y . soldi«n atoneUme, wboted c t e ^ d ou htm ! 
For hia part in the baulo of King t M t , with filed Uyonsu • finally one of them 
l h . U g U l a u . r e of North Carol™ p m s o t o l | b u U f t - o u l y s n . . ^ he w „ ^ : . c ru t o s t e t e hsiroff biahesd and b r o « , | - i n d from habit, of « 
p o w ^ a n d nearly killed, when t oehraa j . . kc A * . f n m , h i . chin, the cteueua sre 1 lung practice of the olhci 
r e e o g n M hU v«cs and wved his l i f t - t h m , l b , ( b e w l m l j u .hmoughly laugted at, and j n ^ . l ^ . 1 . 
so important lo the British service. Alter i ••< WUULI ^ . t te a -vbit u.,.,,- : ~S—"""'"ea i t e m a man with PM 
was the fall of Charleston, tw We, mareh ttmWgh . « • " "«•— to h i t«el f hatb «dd, I 
•Yes. I'll swear to It.' 
'All r igh t ' 
'Wlmt ureyou so ..'anieJ iaquiait in forf-
'.iieraly t,.r omnosh's p«r|«*es. I t v tho 
• ol thi. ward, and only wauled U 
! know » kal you valuod your nog 
T t f , h « T . S O f o r t - ' 
laViQcl^. but i ^ ' c d « r l , to KMtXen. | bibitod in l y i n g and banding togctter the j wili, reg^totea^. Itis thi, 
fore the ^  j fo^Kri'e1^Itai", te^^l 
,i mention •" 1 P"P-:r ' « « . botl. for my own aud . t _ dnvaai . ,^ a t . j i ,f.u ^ 
children's «ik» t If .ucb thcr .be , let hi.» [ V ^ . T . T °"3' 
h a w I rep.T.,t, sad have tba p ,p . r to him *"•« tVashiudoo street, foe • e>n J " * • * " snd If bo d t J "* Street,_ lot a e»p of wubda-
s»%5a? « iiS-m t r i ^ a ; * W a y me 
i heart , the Bfitiek nll ied add naewod U M , T t e very fact of Kb weerin j a jaometlnwg softer 
pay ihe printer. 
f w a n t kind. 
Tho clerk ropliedWilh • 
MsSsSro 
afeanieH' 
€M 
tfe Cosier gfitiro. 
} . H E L T O N M I C K I . K . 
t H U B S D A T , J O V E I B E B . I. I l l 
c i m j t M t T I J I B S . 
" T " " ^ - - r - - -&'£ 
started t 
o reluctant. U do to. .Finally. ibey I B a l l . , M V I . . , . ' j c 
raids O f o w y , n o g g i u still sp - ; W s e . l t t h e t l t ta t i on or our coon try frie.de I , | 
peering to follow a n . i l t i o g l y . Arriving >1 t h . • t b s g r e v a and . .Hem. fat Dial eggs, bullae aad 1 J 
Grocery. Boleh erain commenced end perai.te.l ««or ore' almost . u e a - e o m . f i t . . { i . p ^ i , . 
la the KM of in«nlt i .g language to Co lp ; they . Ovr 'SJ.erience ( M I I ample tmt ineny to the 
were pot out of 111. h o w ; but u soon sa Culp 1 truth of the al*,ae. , , J .nadry fri«4, have 
could make iiu way to Bolcb, u l while Be lch " ! ™ 0 4 several doien cort load. of t h . .aid 
* » l walking round Ilutrgina, if trying to got j s r t **'es w . o l d find read y cash salae al sli 
• » tbo other aide fiwie Culp, Ha knocked him j T 1 | o 0 , k « ' • % ona or t w o doaeo begs 
down; when h> rose repeat! n e the insults, be waa "" J ° » » fc"« ' ' o n k'ork and ll ie | 
again knocked down, and again and again. Tbia! Sobered around it with an inlet 
oceurrod in the immediata presence of Iluggint, i l k " something uasapeeted and unheard of for 
conflict raanifeatad.no '"•"J' • P " 1 '<•"« day had arrived. A r y one who 
IT ; but 
' r" • m 
Lien or two in an j of the 
ready and i 
1 1>gi ' le ture . , disposition to interfere. When Culp laat kaoeked u P* J « 
tun r e p o n . of tha proceeding. of both b r a n c h * ; M e h &,wa M t h f loaHb o r g ; „ ; j .rtieleo , i | | a , 
including Kpccehec and Debet te , and at the c low . j m ? t i „ p o n h | m . M d w t j l K i s {),« act of boat, i 
T u T r n l L ' i 0 L h i , ° - * " d « • "•« « . « a 1 « M W M i l . . . 
Aa our renorta are intended to ba complete ' . « d a t h U t i - m . D i j . v< . . lull ana ra«««M!uI 
• • d athletic m .n . Bolch . w<My e | j oporaUou. Of c o u n t the p *.p!« i . thU 
•nd H U ^ . M , tboo^Ii jounR. i . thought not t o l * o U »icm»ty .re h i g h l j p l e . w d to ktiQW that they 
* 1 0 • l r # n * t h tor C > , n - n ® » *«*« " M M of readily getting good Ileal, 
Lpoo thia d a t e of f .eU. ' i l ie Jury fvund Hug- j and toon will F low be oqnaUy aecceaiUa. 
gina and Bolch, rcapcciirelv guilty aa before eta. Tha other day we paid a rieit to thecc Mill* 
praieeworthily engaged in the foaodiog and 
C P T J P N M A R K E T — D c r i n g t h . 
. w«*k 1S» bolea hare t r a aald at 7} a T | w S h -
« | in t h e laat I w o d . y a tha market haa adrancod 
. o t iarwiee w e wn*;d l l a . e to q o a . i tUjwor . 
I» ColtnabiK on ibo 3 0 t h a l t . 150 bales v e r a 
h . a k M n ™ M | l , o l ^ M » » 8 l : -
III Charloatoo oft (ha 29 lh , 1S5« h a l o w e r e 
.ily for t l . J 
oogh the i'o.S 
our patron# may expect to learn mora of tha buai* 
naaaof tl te Ugialatura than haa 
reported. 
The ' Tim't" w iUbeaoppl i ed 
•faring the aeaaion and directed thr u  
Office to any po in t . 
Firat c l a « Stcnoghipbie Heportera are engage 
and no Mpeine or labor -will be avoided that » i 
be Oeeeaaary to eoinjtleU^ oor aacceaa. Ou 
frieoda will pleaae forward their order*. 
E. It. BaiTroK k Co. 
T U B XOl ;TH (*AKOI.IMAX. 
niah full and accurate rcperU of legblatir 
other proeeedir.g*, by tlie engagement of the beat 
reporter*, w« ofl^r our Daily deaaion Taper on 
the uaual terma of $1 for the aenion, free of pot-
lege. 
Having the advantage of JIoe'«Mammoth Preaa, 
which will print both aidea of the paper al tha 
HUK t^ln^ we wi l l be able to kaep it open to the 
J«te»tbour, and thua have an advantage nev«r 
»i«u«ly enjoyed in Columbia. Every effort 
wiU be uaod to make it aatlafiwiory to our aub* 
HPKClAL B l i U C T l O t . 
The flection tl.at haa be«in ordered to fill the 
place of l)r. J. I.'Douglaaa in the Houae of Re-
pr*rcnutive\ U to be held at tha eoei<try boxea 
- a the Jutli and at thia place on the 12th and 13th 
i-M I F . S T E H COCBT. 
The Tern of the Coart for thia Diatrict waa 
brought to a cloae on Saturday afternoon, After 
a patient nod ktwriolia aeaaion of a i l daya. There 
w.ia uo boaineaa of coneequence tranaactol. except 
in the triala of the cioea of hotnicido and the 
civil c a . n allndetl to in our laat. In (he d u e o 
(lie State ra, Williams tho Jury brought m-a Ter 
diet of Not Guilty. Jaa. Ilnggina waa fotin. 
guilty of Murder and eentonced to be hnng'oi 
.Friday the S i lk of January next. 
Jonaa llolch waa found guilty pt .Manilaughte 
and waa aenteoced to.aix montha impriaonmen 
and to pay a l ine of (JUIO. l a the eaae of th. 
Slate Ta. John Oeprge 11.11 the Jury returned i 
•crdiet o f Not t ini l t v. Thia waa a very labor! 
oua caac, occupying, aa it did, nearly two day: 
HI tha hearing, ltut when it came to' lite Jury 
Ihey made abort work of it, aa they deeided i t ii 
eboulf i f teen minatea. 
Thcae three eaaea of homicide all coming on a 
they have at one t i n e have given ourl l iatrict ai 
unenviable notoriety, which however ia greatl; 
Jnoodilied by the fact that b a t ore of the partica 
implicated la a native of Cheater. WilUama M 
llolch are both of North Carrion, I lagg ioe ia from 
rlieeterfkld, while Cell, who waa 10 fnlly 
.(•ecdily ac^nitted, ia alone of onr Diatrict." 
m o t i o n tliCM facIa, not f«r th» purpoee of caat-
ii.yVeproaeh or making lTiri.llt.ua diltinetiona, 
but aolcly ai a nat ter of jvttut t o the character 
and halul . o f o a r p e o p l a 
In the 1-aee of Iluggina and JMch the following 
arc the Jury that were impaaaeled and aworn 
Jamea II. Montgomery, Foreman, Win. Brown, 
lieo. (i. Kobiaaou, J. L. Ferguaon, Thomaa Locaa, 
Jamie*on, Joo. Cornwcll, Jr., Rotil. Nelaon, 
Jaa. l^«np. llvoa. P i W e y and l leaben X, Do (fay. 
Thia eaae w i a given to the j u r y about 8 o'elock 
r . .U, oa Thnrrday e t e a i a g laat (before aupper) 
t ed -doubt l eaa regard!^ t o e a . N l w c . e f previoua j and out o f earioaity l inn 
concert, auffident thua to identify Bolch with tho ' grinding two buabela of gt 
act of Ifuggina. The finding of the Jury aa to j operation in leaa than S 
H a g g i m i. beyond doubt technically oorrect; y e t ! l ively meal. B y theee figure. 
we are diapoaed to qaeatioa whether h i . eaae : . ingle runner will grind the a. 
ia really one of Murder. It doea aot appear of 40 buahela in aa hour. Toe atonea 
that the previoua concert, if each there wai 
exlecded to any pnrpoae to commit violence npo. 
Culp; but the facta would rather indicate that 
Iluggina, finding hia eld friend waa determined 
return to the (Jroeerr, and that h a waa in ID II 
111 condition to take" care of himaelf, went wi 
him to aee that he waa not abuaed ; and whilat 
preaent at the conflict, aad aeeing hU friead 
peetedly atricken down b y hia aide, and by a n 
the anpedorof either of them in bodily . trength, 
he. under the eaeileraent of the moment, apreng 
to hia reaeue; but unfortaoaUly made oae of hia 
knife. Ia the abaence of any proof of expreaa 
lice, or o f the exiateace of malignant or unkind 
feelioga, the eaae would eeera to ua nearly akia ti 
that o f killing in aodden heat aad paaaien, o 
rather killing la the eudden excitement of th. 
rlrilo 
anpportiag ot good Aeade.-niee ia aearly every 
county, and ia eeveral neighborh"o£a ia each 
eoaaty. For iaataace, Ucmpetead haa two male 
and aa Many female Academic. ; Unioo haa four 
or five ; Delia, five ; Waabita four ; D r e w two, 
4 e All theee are liberally paUaoiacd, aad aaoat 
of them well manned with competent inetruetora, 
having the higher claaaea. maaic. paining, 4 c 
taught. In all the towne end village", there are 
cooifortable Church edificea erected b y the differ- j - in Mile. , ( 8 t a »4+ 
eiii dei.ominati.na, and generally they ore opera- j " in aacka. t j a 4 j ^ a l t . 
ting bariuonioaaly ia advauciag tbo iatereata — 
JJe^o" I ! 4 > IS IFeather. Jt , , o 
5 " " * ' -a a M iLard | , a l l 
^ c " * " n a 23 jMola^e; Cuba 22 a 2« 
Cendlea.(»Ur) 2J a 25 - K . O . . . . S 1 a u 
'• T a l l o w . . 1 4 a IS Kaila: c a t . . . . 44 a 4 
C o i r « K i o . , . . 1 0 J . l | Rice , } ; ; 
Lag -- .11 a l l I p u g a r 44 a t 
Cj^u-i » a 11} Cora » i a l . i 
r lour—xSortbern; none.fO*le to a 45 
lEfflEMBEH ! . ..REMEMBER !!! 
HENRY & GILL | 
Liz XEcxmne mm itIL AID WDITEK ' im a s 
Tliey performed the 
•amg a conflict in which w e are intereeted for 
her of the partica j an J hia murt be a cool aad 
II balanced temperament who ean refrain, when 
led apon end prompted to interfere, from do-
that which h i . calmer r.a.on, or indeed a 
m e n u reflection, woulgl otherwiae condemn, 
•h it appeera to ua might have been the crime 
of which Iluggina i . gui l ty—hia ain hath tbia cx -
but, moat probably, no more—and f..r anch 
the penalty of death waa a o t ihtended. The 
ever, h a r e correctly admiaiatered the 
xerciae of clemency muat be with liim 
i handa it ia placed by the eonatitution. 
mcy we hope will be excrciaedj far the 
lot preaent iteelf to our minde. and w e 
regard it, aa one ia which the intcrcata 
>r the law, ahould be rUdieatcd by 
nalty. 
the defence it i« to b e regretted 
that Connect thought proper to make an effort to 
throw the whole bleme of Culp'e death on t h . 
Oa thia branch 
ken and much 
Such clei 
of the eaae greet latitude wa 
valuable t ime conaumcd to I 
Bnl all policy ie eaid to be fan nd hence 
, f h I 
heated 
dreee. 
O u r - b e t t e r half "tenderethanka for the h e a d - , 
eeme poke of fine meal aent her the other day. j g 
She regarda i t aa nnaer[ * 
" We understand that the directora of thia 
company declared a dividend of ten per cent, on 
the premium, of the laat year, payable to tha i n . 
Churchea, WaiJ 
brethren ha' 
j point* We have one or two other 
j preaching in the County- In Hemptead. 
it Spring Hill, and , 
there are four Free 
Churches 9 ia (JuacliMa and 1 in Colum 
Chicat there are three, near the Mieaieaip 
tight be organiaed 
j I M P O R T A N T S A L E . 
w c have already ! A "or of R. H Young, dec d 
ia Tulip, and I P ? b ! i o o n l h « at Novarabei 
I tha -eoi .n l . '• . f . " r e " " ' ' l l c ' ! * miles aaat of Charlotte, on j 
i, the county l h e Wadeaborough Road, a lot o f ' 
the Beptial an i Thirty-five Likely Negroes, 
A u ° lloraea, Mulea, Cowa, Hoga, Sheep, 
Jamea K. Ready A wile , ef a £ ) 
ar a. J V , J BB1 f«Parti taotf 
^ W m . II. Walker, « a i > 
R v order ef the Ceart of R . u i t y In Ihia cea* 
i J the Commiaeiaher w i n « p o . a to p t U i e aale. 
at Ctieeier C. II , on t h . l a H o a d e y m S o . e a O » r 
Tb" lande belonging l a t h e e a l a t a a f WBL-
w . l k e r dec i l . ia S v . ,recta or pare.U, via. 
1 — F l a t A. c m lata lag t w o hapdredaad . i n . t y 
nine acre. [ s » » l . a i t u . u d ia Cheater I^ttrict. on 
the w a u r , ol I j . t l e R . e k , Cwek. and bounded by 
iande of John Marion, ft™. Bradford Jaa. Gra-
B r a i u ' U " " ' I W " ' D , ' k McCalloogh and It. (X 
. J ^ ' t , 1 1 containing two hundred and nine 
fourth aerea IStiKJ,] a i taaud in Chea-
. ter Diatnct, on the waUta of Bull Run houudod 
i b y land, of John Hamilton. Davrf W I S ^ S 2 S 
| " . l i e end land, af eaid Mtate 
' " y * 1 C. ecaiainlng d i n . h u h d r a d u d flfty 
" " " ( " f t " ' " " d i» CWrter District, en the 
| weter . of Ball Run and U a a d J by l a n d a e f j o h n 
Ladies' Cloaks & Talmas, 
I -—l 'at I t contaunins ttro hundred and t i i . 
' l 1 0 A l i o I A F 1 N E J A S S 0 R T M E ' S T . , »«W and throe.fourth aorta (2!d»V aituated in :z-dUMrs 
ill e i p o e e t o O f e v e r y var ia ly— lateat s t y l e s . " A H ' H . . » „ , , . 
XI. at ] S h a w l s , Ribbons. K m b r w d e r i ^ I « « , H o d - 1 . . . » " d t W W h m . t T t S S S T 
Glovea, i c e . kc. | C W . r Diatrict. „„ v h « w . u r a . f B ig R ^ k i 
^ " « k , and bounded bv landa ol tha s t a t e of Jane 
R o « . John N TounV * • O ^ w T a " J . ™ 
Kobinmn, John Hamilton and part o f ' lauds of 
Ciofcatersmay refy on • c i t i n g a goaf artidt of 
REiDv SB msm 
Far Men and Bora. O a h i o M b l . S t y l e a : Cnda 
Gnrmenfa ; Ckt l i^Caas imcrea . V e r t i n g s : 
Tweeds , Salem J e « n « Unaeya, Kkan-
nele. Blankets, Shirt., l i oa i . ry , 
Glovaa, Su.gemlera, Hand-
K£ V S . ~ A bunch of Keys haa been found and left at th i s Off ice , which t h e o w n e r 
ean have by paying for this ad 
Boots, Shoes. Gaiters a Slippers 
A beauti ful a s sor tment from the best .Makers 
H a r d w a r e a n d Cut lery . 
Farming Utens i l s . IIousi 
Stee l , N u b , Shee t and Hoop I n 
• s , 4 c . , l 
m. T h . A. Reformed body subscriber 
IS counties ef Hemptead and : 
ne", though not aa large aa eould be desired, kaa 
been eminently aucceasful. Their premium, f o r 
eight montha have been (S1.768.25. out of which 
they b a r e paid two lo~ea .mount ing ta »7.noo . 
they hare retured I4.2a6.t7 aa a dividend ta the and 
inaured b y reducing their premiuma ta that a-
mount, and they have inereaaed their inreetiaenta 
in State bond, and in mortgage , t . the ta lent of 
t lS .000 . Their funds now amount to Ms,77S.HO. 
ef which 800,107 71 ia invested in the manner 
prescribed by the CTarter." 
T h . above i . taken from t h e Sow<h Carolinian, 
aad w e call attention lo i l aa conveying very it... 
y e t r e e t . Tli. 
caareM. j „ d l f c . u , , i n . 
fine country, Jf<, Standard. '"It g«r.le» and other product., Il 
.rbial for their hospital i ty E S T 1 '"'lowing t e r m s : _ 0 i 
' > Dollars Cash, or Twelve Hundred Ito 
nes amongst them 
In the c 
to save him. • Tlie Judge we think very properly 
charged, the Jury that the qaesUoa for them to 
decide waa whether tlie wound waa in itaelf m e r . 
te l . and if ao, the defendaut could not ahield him-
- If under tlie plea that it waa not properly d r a » 
aed and treated. Besides this, in hia v iew it waa 
Terr far from being made to appear that the d m . 
J g and treatment of it were not entirely skillful. 
o f the s t a l e ra. J. G. Bell* the fol-
Ig were the Jury • Joieph H. Stroud, Fore-
Abraham May field, Tuaraa Castles, Coleman 
ir. Thomas Adams, Jlaj. J. W. Wilkes, J. U. 
Poag, A. O. Tagan, Dennis Dallas, Jaa D. l l ami l -
ton, A. Crosby and John Carter. 
Wever, Esq., requests us to 
Ii page, for hia boy J ia j making i t a 
f 200. Surely lliia will induce some of 
e and vigilant readers! to capture this 
better 
lo have any m l , drink or lire (water and lighta 
only excepted) until they had aglead an their 
ver.liet. It waa a very oold and disagreeable 
night and hence the cruel barbarity o f the law 
that requlree a body of intelligent, free white 
men lo be th iu treated struck as with peculiar 
forre. W e (egard it as ooo ef the relics of the 
very dark sgee or civilization and one wbich call . 
loudly for. medilicatiea. What would the world 
thiuk of a law which required the llembera of T K " " 1 " « I 
the Senate and House ef Reprmeotativas or the ! J - Aaruca, Mayoi of Columbia. 
Jndgea of the Court of A p p « l e t o be impri- .n .d ! i *" , « d » P ^ l a m . t i o n Kt l ing apart Tliaraday t h e 
without meat, drink or lire, until they agreed lo I " I h u a day of thankagiving and prayer 
||» o f the a s m . mind I Thia woujd be r e g a l e d i f " r U l ' eitiaens of that eity. 
t^'fanical proceeding, sud y . t such 
es t The Mutual Life lasnraaee Company offers 
rare inducement la every person, and our read-
ers eauld do no hel ler than l o arall themselves of 
la offers. W e know not ef any other insolat ion 
lept i t be a BULMVU ann Lo«» Aesociano.v. Her 
by paying annually a small percent on Iheamonn 
isheato insure for, he receives lea p e r e e a 
amount paid, aa a premium, and then if ih 
inaty . 
Arthur's Magazine for Xavenalcr, is en oar !a-
e and affords reading matter sack as our lair 
adcrs del ight to J 'en .r . 
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magaiine for October, 
before aa This ts . emphatically one of tlie 
•cat works of.thc a g < « n d i l Ibe only peri.dic.il 
v i e w * via: Kdinbltrg, North Ba-itiS™ W'e 
and U n d o n Qnarte i l i . N and Blaekwv. 
... Jd'§SfS^S 
'* • . M . Til'e four Rev iew, B l a i w o i L " * l f t 
ur copies to oae address. «30. Addrea., U o -
rdI Seott A Co., rnbliehers, M Gold Street, cor-
f Fulton, New York." 
Our friend F. A. Harden haa our thanks for a 
italrd and ridcrcd polatoe measuring 16) inchea 
in circumference and weighing Sj ll«. I f i h , 
Kdgeficld Advertiaer had this, h . would dub it 
theCiar of all poUtoe dom. But aa i t ia notl ike-
l y any of it will croaa his l ip. , he is certain not 
, . . . - T 1 " ' " ' I " should not p a u over • • • • A P a a s t i i i - O u r s incere thanks 
the sdvertiscir.eul of Jlcssr.. Sammer A Cram, j due to Mr. Samuel Weatbrooks, w h 
wi thout reading and noting Ike fact that | t i sement of- Fru i t T r e e s ia to bo foond in an-
budJed and grafted at the South grow much other place, for a handsome present of S o 
- - • plea. Wo do not know what kinds they 
W h . The same priuolplo. applies l . , r . - . ^ e . 
flavored. II Mr. W a. other fra 
fine and good, w a k n o w h e onz l i l t. 
aalea for Ilia t r e e s . He wou ld BOO 
a s i f w e had a p l a c e to plant a n i 
K O R K U ; * M W S . 
Final ly : • 
Our poople 
•warda atrargcra 
Come aad try 
. , y have to pay high 
( prices for onr fine landa by dolaying a few yeai 
Slate," may be aasared that what 1 have aaid'r. 
. [ ac t ing oar landa. water, m e n , roada, a c u £ i . , 
academic , chqrchn. aoeicty. * e . i . correcji^an.l 
"no th ing extenuate." With many I K i k . T S r 
your eourlaay, 1 aci, dear t I r , Youra, 4 c . 
A. K. B A S K S . 
Mr. Editor:—It waa my happiness to atten 
the exhibition of the pupils o f the Oak Grov 
Academy, y e ^ r d a y , near Mr, Caldwell's, and 
Pie f i l e Dinner—the first I have attended daring 
my peregrinations. And certainly the exercise* 
were creditable to all concerned. Parents, p u p i l , 
and Teachcr. The w „ m u . t abandant 
and satisfactory. 
loura w«rt- apenl in the forenoon 
IM an4 dialoffuea f.ona the JitUe 
hieh were both amua-
proceaaioa waa form-
ed. after the table, 90 feet 
fully epread with food 
around; tha mnaicalband 
pile, o tcrwards the riticvr 
jual aa 0»ey I 
sealed. 
After aorae 
of re.Mrn B n J 
liurvta of eloq, 
Grove." IWu 
delivered, and 
. the apeechet and dia< 
lroo. Mil l 
5?«wa, &«., Afic. 
House and Lot for Sale. T O O L S 
& t E . w r i f w j T < w !Kor T-"- . k«-. «•« 
SHOE FINDINGS AND LASTS. 
LEATHER OF ALL KINDS. 
S A U S A G E C O T T E R S , S T R A W CDT-
t e n , Corn She i l e r s , k c . , k c . 
O I L S , 
Linseed. T . n p e r a a n d M a c h i n e r y : W h i t e 
' - •ad : Window Ulaaa ; T a i n t s a»OTIcd ; 
W a l l Paper, Varnish, &c., dec. 
G U N S , 
Double and S i n g l e Shot O u n a ; Tryoo'a R i « 
H.1TS s l a t ' D C.il'S. 
FOR M E N A X D B O Y S . 
BOOKS 1\D ST1TI0MRV, 
W O O D E N W A R E , H O L L O V * W A I 
COACH SPRDTGS'MI) AXLES. 
C o a c h Triinjtiiiiig:<ii. 
Gttm Elast ic Cloth, Patent Carriage Oil Cloth, 
Laces, Hub Barrels, 4 c . , Sic. 
W&-Pttr<iatm alt inviltj to mU..&n 
Our S tock ia equal to a n y in thia country . 
O c t . i s 4 3 ",f 
Terms of Sale : Caah aufficieat to pay t h . eoat 
M d ^ . r ^ ' l * k h " i n ' t ^ I " " r'l*, 
'"i1.*. b J » « h good .uretu ° Tho 
purehajera to pay for. all n e c e » „ y l iU. deed,. 
Pomaria Nurseries. 
SU M M E R t C R A M M O N D , have for sale a larce and l ine collection ot t h e beat varie-
ties of FitL'ITTJ1EE6. conaieting of PKACIIKS 
P L C MS. A P R I C O T S XECTAR1NS, F I G S . 
OltAPK VINES. PEARS, b « h Standard and 
D w a r f ; APPLKS, Standard and Dwarf: CIIER-
K P v i i S ' . i S ! ? and Dwarf; ROSES. FLOWER 
kfnda. ° ° EVERGREENS, of all 
Thf i r Fruit Department embrace! all the beat 
nat ive varieties, early and l a w aa w . l l aa c h o i c . 
forfign kioda, and t h . Ir .m , ^ „ f fi„, habit and 
8 ™ " t h ; Catalogoaa sea l lo .11 applieaata. 
dera' idLJ 1 ' " 
Sl'MM.ER i CRAMMOSD, 
1 F« 
G U N S . 
FI N E PouMe Barrel Shot G u m - I t i H e G u M . 
Boys ' Single Barrel S h o t Guafc 
Colt , and Allen', Revolving Pi.t. 
Powder,_|9tuke. Shot, Pouches. < 
, Onn Wadds, Gun ai Gun 01." 
the Pi 
t rcaounded through "Oak 
peechea were handaomcly 
ition of voice, eaay gealicuiation ant 
iction. Several ware announced bv 
al aa " Original Specchea." 
ral part, a f the dialoguea were well 
pl-epared, aad amuaingly exhibited, eapeciallv 
l l i a t o f "Bil l Joosiog. the Clown." Admirably 
*'d he sustain the charactert of servant, drnnk-
d and niounlebank. Especially, as many of Mil 
oat amusing witticisma and clownj^i conduct. 
Principal, Mr. Walts , ann 
re closed, and tliat bi . sell. 
4 o'clock. 
nd Pupil* was both 
a law would be i|Uile aa defensible aa the 
tier which Jurors are Imprisoned. 
l l i i l tlisiiks to the humanity ef soma ef onr 
s s we are Informed, allowed to suffer lh^ severi-
ty of lh4 cruel l . w in anything l ik . Its full force, 
ns lhey . aieapite lhe effort, of the Con.ubul . tnry 
lo Ih . contrary, were supplied from a back win-
dow wi th a small quantity of soma of tha good 
tilings nasally found oa a comfortable supper 
A V e * f l » e o'cioet the rfcrt morning the jury 
e r r 1 " l * " ^ 'eralict, a . before a p ^ f i ^ and 
s « U f..r Ilia Judgs, who v.ry willingly M l ha. 
bed, at thia aecnmfortabla and unsMsonaUe hour, 
to receive it. Hut with ailch reluctance did .ona. 
• f t S e m yie ld to the opinion that Bnlch was ja iNy 
'Ibat one ef them ia represented aa having request-
hey^ toned a verdict .gainst him, they 
T l i . r 
The alenmer A/r.ct arrived at B a l i b 
4lh nil. with Ijvarpool dales to the 1. 
The allies have been threatening an s 
ipeetalors, forget the 
t debility, nervona wenki 
.C beneficial and 
pound of theory -
facta that cluster 
. . n -a iand-e 
German Bittara, prepared bv !>r. C, M. JaeUon. 
Philnd.lphia, oet.bli.hinK i t . value a . a tonic and 
stive, are anch aa would prevent incredulity 
tiwni.nneetieeiag its e f l eeey . In ail case , 
rasaw of the atomaeh. whether ac . i t . e e 
chronic, i t may be recommended fee ita soothing, 
Dyspepeia, 
ervoua tre. 
relieved by 
• loent ed t 
se f.-rm.rlv occupied by J. lienu. 
»w lhe Melho.li.1 Church, wlr 
•1"^  
1 If M t s S C T T . WILSON'S * CO. 
SELLING OUT. 
Ti l E . Subecriber having de termined to si out would cull attention to t h e old S t a n d , 
formerly occup ied by McLure Jc ilarria, where 
wi l l tie found almost an ent ire N E W STOCK 
of all kinds and etylea o f G O O O S generally kept 
in Dry Goods Storca, w h i c h wi l l be S O L D 
L O W F O R CASH, and for C A S H O . V I . Y 
Oct l S - t f THOS. 
MILLINERY & DRESS"SUM. 
Mi l S . C . M A Y , would respect-fully in fur in (he c i t izen* of Chettcr and 
StSSi ; 
»Uo it fu l ly prep. 
' M I : 
And Dress Making Line. 
in th« m w t neat Mid fatitioaabU manner." n» 
cfcarge« will I* moderate. . o « t . t i - l y 
In Equity.—York District. 
A . H. F a n , a a/. 1 
vs. Bill for Partition. 
D . Goudclock, Ex-r , tt. al. ( 
IN o b e d i e n c e ' l o t h e order of the Court o f Lifnity m a d e in the above caac, I 
lo public eal i at York Court l l o u x . < 
l h e 19th of November neat , tho Tra 
described iu t h e pleadings, aituated in York 
Diatrict, on Fanning's Branch, near Broad Riv-
, bounded b y lands of Mrs. Elmore , Win. 
dCreight, Jamea S t e w a r d R. K. K e n n e d y and 
>era. Containing 6 9 . 5 A C R E S . 
2 erma.—Caah enough to pay t h e coat o f tbia 
it. T h e baUnce no a ereoit of one and two 
yWJ w i t h i o t e r e s t from t h e day of t a l e , pur. 
mor tga ja 
t g o n l 
romiee* to necure t h e pay-
^ . . . ^ J O H N L. M I L L E R , 
Y o r i v i l i e , Oct . 25-41 c . K. V. D. 
|-i.',*.f.iu 
tlie beigbto o f ) and debility, «fcc-
rery 
tb«ir u e n « 
I lUilr»atl. bUtaa that a few day* n«e of Dr. 
, . , LIVERWORT T. \R and C A K C 1 U L A O -
| V&, rured * * . - — 
r h a * l M Uia i 1+**- - . . . r . 
vain. Fer » 
R E M O V A L . 
•« U«u«e /amcrty arr-pirj Ig C. D a e i . 
J M l o u , Kt,., as a U* OJlc*. 
T H K undersigned takes this 
m e t h o d o f returning hia am. 
* cere thanks to t h e c i t i tens o f ^ ^ " 
Cheater and anrrounding counirv , for t h e r e r r 
l iberal n a l r o i m n rece ived at the i r bands, 
hopea. by a atriol attention lo buaioeae aa 
desire to p l e a a e , to mer i t a cont inuance of the 
L O T T O R S A L E . 
DESIRING to change m y bneincaa, I offer for sale my House and l-«ta in S o u t h 
Fast Cheater on the Columbia i i m d . contain 
i n g 3 Acrca two rood , a n d 3 3 pcrcbee. T h e s e 
l .ota are more than h a l f i n w o o o a and are high-
ly dceirable, in almost every r e s p e c t , — G O O D 
a V A T K i t — ( a O O O L A N D — - w i t h a com-
fortable D W K L L I N U HOl iSK and oot houses. 
rntt oaif-arde lit Coqmaliat. if not previonaly 
dispoaed of a t private sale, the " 
will b e o f f c * d Ul the h i g o e . t la 
Monday " 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
W. D. Ro*borough, tt al. 
Bill far 1' 
nV° E f m i E V w i u Z t i S a ^ S : 
•E 
A - B- C o a l e v . ^ n d . i f . , j " 
T ) Y order of t h . Court of Equity, in tbia case. S Aarsfcs s.ni«Cdij ^  
vember next, a tract of land l elongiag la the esa 
1*^ .1 Jj""1 R - b o r o u g h . dee d, called lhe Turkey 
i Five Huadred . » 5 
Wi l l ia iT M i a ' j T 
Eaeki.l S . . . , l . r . 
place comfortable biiildiag^ 
raw-lord, T l i o m . . S . o e e . 
T h e i e ie on t h . 
inc spring e f v i -
line bottom land. The plantation i . il e l l . water , 
ad and well jdapu.1 „ d 
i erm» ui : i W , »ufficiei.l l o d*>frar tha 
e . p e n ^ j of »alr, the baliu.ee on a erc l i t . of oar 
t w o and three »ear*. with i a u r e . t from tha U l 
day of „ . l t - PoMMsion to be delivered 
**• T h e p u r d i i « f t o g i . e U n d wi l l , 
money, and lo pay for all n e c e m r v Ul fedesXT 
MATTIlKVr W l l l U M i l . r , r 
Commiss ione r ' s S a l e . 
I Friend, 
Bill for Partition ef 
i t h e I 
Ih* {£ 
lah—the balance wel l t T e r m s | A 0 0 
M*oured on one yoa» 
date. H I R A M I). f O R D . 42-1 
Commiss icne r ' s S a l e . 
John A. Hood > 
' " ' " " d , [ J i a i f o r Partition, 
les Hood. ) 
the Control 
al Ches ter Court H o u s e on' the firat'.Mon-
d a y in N o v e m b e r n e i t . i b e tract o f land b e . 
long ing to tbo e s t a t e o f Jamea Hoed, dee d. , 
oontainin - - » ' • 1 " 
John R. Cnlp . n d L 
L Hah J. Culp, Adni'ra. 
order of the Court of K. tully in this c « - . 
her next, the land. Iieloni-ing to tbo J . s ta l e o f ' t l i 
C. Shurley, dee'd. . 
' - — I l a t A. A t iae t of Land coela ia inc o n . 
huudreil and S f t t - o n . acre, ( t i l l , aituated i.. 
Cheater Dialrict, e n the wateia ol Kiahing t reel 
and bounded bv l inds of l i e , . , , F , r r i , « , i . Tho., 
White, J«>mb Jordan and laud* of Mid r r t i l e 
1 — W a t It. A tract o f Und rbnt . in in c ihrv., 
hundred and l o r t y - t . n acres (34:] . siluatcd it. 
' " ' water , of Fishing Creek. 
•I Joaiah Joralan. Tl .om.s 
nd land, o f Uie aeid e . -
ad bounded 1 
iM.l . i . l , , 
I2J. •unatcd ia ( b r ^ . r 
on tha «at(>t» ol Fi*hit-r Cieek, and 
by landa ot R. J . White. I lenrv Cnln, It. 
Calp. l lanrv Fercmwn andland^ol a"id V«tafr. 
Tcrroa ef Sal* : Caah «urticin«t Lo pay the rx 
pvM.*c- «»f theae pr.Krr.linn# 1 »be XnUii« an i, 
from the l*t day of January* 
or purcbaaara lo a x ^ u t e bond or bond* to t W 
Coaiaii|M*oer of thia Court, with t w o orator* 
* * o d ^ e t i r s and niortgat*« af the pumirea, t«» 
., Commissioner's Sale. 
h u n d r e d a n d thirty- , , :„e and a i W i n j W Jordan. Adui'r. ) Bill-'tn Marshal 
illuated in Chester Dietnct . on tin; | - 7 ^ ea , W U and (or f . l . 
if Rocky Creek, and bounded by the .tuUa I f Jenlan, rial. y u! Ijimla 
landa e f Wil l iam Knox, Thomas Chis l io lme and J l ) V order of tbc'CouM. ..f 1'initv in ihia case , 
tt'm. D . Chisliolme. j I > the Commissioner will ej |»»c"to public sale 
crnts o f S«le : Caidl sufficient lo pay r i p e n - ; al Chester Court l lou.e , on the first Monday in 
il e u i t ; the balance on a credit c l o n e , i n ) November n u t . the (met of Und belonging i.» 
three years. T h e purchaser to g ive bond I "•« • * U 1 " Henjamin Jordan, dee'd.. contain 
1 i.l, y of Mile. 
o g a j c 
P e r e o o a d e . i r t n g t I o f good 
- t t A T T H L W X V I I . U A " ] ' 
C o m m i s s i o n e r ' s S a l e . 
. E. Kvlaey, G u r d i u , 
Alexander A. Xeely and i Est 
n y d e r A. I>, S « l v . ' 
Bv order o l the C«urt at Eqni ly in thia eaae. the Coinioittioner will eai.',«e | e public 
II , aa the 1st Mcud .y la Noveni-
plantation or trsct of l a . i l , willed 
by John N.c ly , doe'd. to t h e I»el"ta, wmtainiag 
two hundred aerss, situated in York District, and 
if J? uiieT"""! 
: CMhMdicicnl topnv l h . c a . t a 1 ' 
o f thiaproeceding; t h . balane. on a ceAlit of o n . j I ) 
. n d i w o v e . r * with interval finni day of Sale. ! 1 » 
T | The p o n h u e r to give bond with good and s u A . sale 
j cienl e u r e l i c and a nmrtgag. of t h . p r m i v 
• j ' W r f f l W g s 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
• of Ibe 
I' l f! I 1 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
of a n y description, are inv i t ed to g i l e him a 
call , aa he ia n o w s u p p l i e d wi ih t h e very beet 
•wter ia la , and w i l l be a b l e hi lurn iah ar t i c l e . , 
in hia l ine, o f t h e heat qual i ty aad a l t h e low-
BY virtue ot m o d r y V directed, I wi l l se l l 
in NovcrnbeMtee&l, 
door, in t h e f T a n 
• of Ki . Fa. , t o m e 
t h e Firat Monday 
be lote t h a Court House 
of Cheater, tha M l u w i n g 
will not lee l b . account ef II 
nmlnation . 1 Oak Grove Academy. Wa 
very p m s i a g invitation t e attend these n 
b a t eould not W . horn, dur l . g Coarl w ^ k . j ^ K a 5 T " 
Traveler haa our thank* A force «t ten th«n. .n . l n, 
Dnlldlng an4 1... A.Mel.llon, ! • ro*li , n " Balakl. 
W e have been mpiMl.cd to state lkat a m o e u j " A t t S l k K r t paper u a t e . Il 
tng ef this AoMcialion will be held ia t h . Court ! k " b ^ n w i t h d r a w . ( „ m 
l leoee on Monday neat, for the porpoM . f e l - " d a of Sebastopol to . . 
p l s i . ing i la nUjeel. and adding to the . . U e r i p t i o n ^ 
l i s t Onr frieeds front lhe cvantry and all w h . j neighborhood of Xiooleeff <1.000 . 
desire Ihcir o n . and lhe prospertt , of t h . town ' "atcd 
oe district . r e . a r n u t l y s o l i c i t s to i t t ead . W h . n ' . . ° ' R ° ~ a arrival . 1 
the practical working, of t h . As.oei . t lon w for X 
plained, no one can b i l l a be deeply iaterast^l j T h . detailed a e e s u . u thaw tha R . a - » . 
e n . i » " ' • pr .v l .ua lo t h . f . l l of S e t » . S j " " ' 
W . rctarn «. ,r U i .uk . In Bar. £ J. Meraardie. thj°des'tht e e u a u a g j , _ u ^ ^ h a . i n g lrie.1 Ph; 
tar a copy e f his a d d r m before Catawba Valley Austria haa isaoed a circular t« i u feniwsents. ' "™l m M 0 , h . r remedie. i 
Lodge.. Ne. roti. A.-. F - . Jl... W , have merely "> » k l » h it i . . t . t c d though l & h « I " " T f " - b } . 
>° * ~ e . 1 i t bnl heee ~ e . « , o . t h I V • " ^ J h e P ~ « t » not U . | ' « * • » ' 
lhe preaidlag Judgi , the Jury who tried thia eaoae • M l f w f>' M 1 ' ^ u e U o n that 4o«a credit lollow a n their ad< 
era txea»ed (rain aetiing oo tha t r i a l a f Bell. ! t o ' U w o H h y a#thor. I t b our iataatloa to far- I • ' • W •••• «• exj^lled fnnn the Crin^L' I Bi l ioa . IMaaaaes or l i n e 
Tha Raa«iaus are repMriav KwaJtor* wttk • LlaA *111 
I t e i ? 
2 t i f k " 1 thai 
at the _ ™ . «n«"eniy say T R Y IT. V. ingle bottle m I iot ration i f M e l U O K S i a a . dee 'd . b " a n d . " 1 ^ h a i ' ° r L o w r T ' H « " » f 
, - - - - - I . . . . _ | worth all the ao^aHrd Saraapanlloa in aaietanee.! Not ice ig herebr a i r e n thut the MIm* will K#. »nd mhera. P o o r Nearoea, m : Leah, 
of Barnwell, hot exhausted nature could d * * * ! Merehaat vaaaala have been . I teaotalna no l |«reury, opium, or ant other ao i - graritad to h im oa tha I2lh dar of N o e e n h a r *S*m* M o r r « * M a r t i k ; twa Waffooa. Koor 
. h e . b r i . g . « h a 0.4 twisted — T T * . " *****«. . . . - r . • - « * ' - " « - ! S i t . , i l V - . I W o . n J j d n h T ^ i l C T l ^ I « • « " . ' Colt, at t h e o f B r a w l e r 
ml by lands of John A. 0 . Walker, J e w Clifton. 
W. 0 . Crawford and t h . CaUwba g i v . r . 
I T . n n . of S a l . : Cash antlicient to psy the coats 
| of t l . es . proceedings, the balance on a credit of 
I o n . and t w o years, with i n t e m l from the first 
•11 real day of January, IBM. T h . p u r c b s » r to g ive 
bond with good sureties and a mortgage ot the 
premised l.. -ecure lhe pnreliase money. Posses-
is ease. ! sion to b . delivered o o lhe Rial day o f January 
nn lie ! s e a t 
Oct 11-41, MATT1IKW WILLIAMS, e . t c n . 
C 0 a D U S S I 0 W E R ' 8 SALE. 
| Jacab Ilinkle, « at. 1 
f Bi l l for Partitieu. 
•houtd do i 
ThW Wit o f h i . p ise*) the Jary under man; 
(Wtioi.s lo him aad shows that h e waa lo l ly 
*" " * " > semtert and c la l iaato repeu . 
1M I I PATENT RIGHT COLLAR, 
l a e a u a a recovering from the effect, of ' r . e . r , ! h e ia n o w fu l ly prepared to All a n y o r d e r , ft 
tilioas DiMMM or lone eontinoe.1 illnM. of a n . -' the HUD. w i th which he n a y h e fevorcd 
A L E X A N D E R S M I T H . ring S anborg i th U ' > d . will t a d Charter . Spnnuh H l i t a r e lhe only i 
a concerning the bom. " ^ s d y which w iU tee ive their dro. .p ing eeattT- I Aag. 
it the b a t t e i i . . at lhe ] ' ? » o a . eapel all had hamort froo. the_blood, . a - I 
. Of ltamhorg. h a . 1^1 at our office a I ' 
<r - J **ur.»inga ik — ; .f 
t h . poultry yard of tlra. KHc. G o ^ > U ^ ' 
• t h a i the Danish 1 
T h . I ^ u cf t h e eaae a . Ibey appeared (rem the ' J • " e ^ of Hamburg. 
. testimony of J.mrn IU«i , W. M. J l . I W I d i J r , ' ehmk with 
and W . T . S e e l y . irev* these t O a the eveaing of i hatched la 
^ t h o s f o o f July hut . about d u s k . a d » 
earrad b e i w « n ti. W. C . l g a n j J . n » Bofc'h, iu j " o r e then bring . « h . Jodbl . aad ( w b T e d e m , . " 1 ^ , 
" ' " * ? t X M """ " , , « h l » a W . s o ' f a r e e l nient has » r t U d J i the 
Bolch was al tha t ime aomenhal under the i n l u . , h i j e r y sh.Ws, without e r a . i n - — " I 
eeco ef l ienor and wta dlspOMd to am maulting 1 r . . , r , r 
laognags. S o l h r a a l h a erfdeneeshowa. C n l n w a a ! The U ' i . a a b c r » ' B c e i s t ^ , i . 
w ; » . - g fa.« 
impruained la il dace the sprmg o f l U O . i ^ market s leeed steadv. Hale, of t h . week 
Her Watchman Mateethat the Jail o l that ° " ' j J"*"- ** * ' • « s-"*° hoik, v o , u k 
District hss s s t s s in i l e b v a n t s v r . n l - _ k „ i J " b y spe,uls lor« and e i i . . . t c r . S e w Orlean. 
. ^ i h e r t . ' ^ - ^ i X ^ 
r ^ t e o f p w d m e e s i . « sd j ' ' '••• 
• • - C e m t i n r o i a t —We w e r . unable to attend 
j t h . Court, owing t o a nram < h - i a e ^ W . 
- I h 2 . . * s > U a & d f o r i h . - w -
. "
the Court of Equity in thia case , 
i M o o c r wi l l expoec to pubho 
onrt House, oe the first Moodnv 
tt, the idantaiion or tract cd. land 
to the relet , of Joseph Ilinkle, dee'd.. 
• ™ « . o . . g one hundre.1 and f l f i v - . l i acr.1. M i n -
ted in Cheater Diatrict, e e Ibe & e d Waletaof Big 
Rocky Creek, and bounded by lands of John 
Poag. Hugh McLure, Jamea l i m i n e v and Sire-
Mary MeKeddeu. 
Taaua or Sate:—Caah .aBe ien l Ie per the costs 
ef suil, the balance an a credit of one and t w o 
I y s s i a ia 
DeCraffei 
ehuatod on 
and three 
M C I . U K . J . ' C . 
raid, levied on • 
ton, s t , - the euit 
Howerton. 
A T r a c t o f Lard t h e nrnfierty o f G . W . Bell, 
containing T h i e e Hundred a n d Nine Acrae, 
mora or leeo. and bnnnded by landa of Thomaa 
McLure. A n g u s .Nicholson a n d o ther . . Also, 
a T r a c t known ae t h e Lowry - ' ' 
leased 
44 
See edrertisenieot 
O O U T I I C A R O L I N A . — C u t s r t a DIST 
O-
A. H. Gae 
I t.,, 
i t A l e t a a d e r and others , va. G . W . ! 
W. B LILLET, e. c . * . 
I ( M i . l l 41 Jt 
Court af thdmmy—Where.., Jaa T M S i g n o f t h e T w o L u c e W a t c h e i . 
• " - • t e * r ' - — * ' 
oo t h e 
- . - -• th* oaeae w i l l b e g m M c d b i m an the 
Ie lhe n t h Inst, al « u , M . a e a n r A»a r in - of Noe .mfcer . inet , if n . well l oumled obi 
1 daughter ef HearaM. and M s r j n . n k . . ^ v d ! lion he then B a d e . J / . S , M e D A N I K I . 
> month . . „ < f j l d a y . Pear B u i . mrf-1 NOT M t Otdismrr 
; Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
A T KKW YOUK PRICKS FOR CASH-
• th« day of Mia. The purchaser giving 
f the pareb-Mf monar. 
K V WILLI A l b s «. n. c. a . 
COBIOISSIONER'8 S A L E . 
Wm. I . MjCoekU. ef 1 
Oraea a Montgomery, J r , * at.} J * * U 
Bv ordte ol the Court o f Eno i ly i e this case. 
eal% al Cheater C II. e* lhe 1st Maoday la S n . 
VMnber seat, all thai eertala piece, |uireel and 
tract of land, situated in C h c t e r District, on 
K.xky Cra.k, containing . h o o f thirty acre. m . r . 
or k m . iar lodiat the Mills, k e o w a b e I h . . . . . . . 
ef the P i c k e t Miks. with all I. 
nraeemeat . there.. . , i .*ei i .er with e lot 
e ^ o i a i ^ lhe ~0d Mill uac t . ewata lahg a 
aerea f « o , „ l y o - . - I b { W. T- X i 3 l . 
• • S y t a i f c ^ w . B .R. 
Caah on Oe lent (a pay < 
iwo and Ibrae years, eiitlbaalersetBMn-t 
Jfthe*f 
from I h . day ef sale, Del able 
g i v i n g t m e d . M l wo * m e e , ^ ~ w . 
pramirn. lo - -
* t, IV Kt».taa era « t t i S s ' 
•erac f tenaeieasly d id thv pore .spirit d i n g to . , 
Ihy frail s u f f e r , t e n m n . i t . l a y f » o l ( V y f O PUntera nnd Others w h o SM i h . t m « . t o b ^ C t o n k . . 
: >'..hee nod S . . i « n r p n s t y c.lT-1 Ihee e w . e , lo * rate s r t i e k of a Brogan S h o e , « « o n l , ed i street, hefcra tboy 
^ E v e r y . m e * . , 
c u r . t h e poTmeat of lhe p u r e b u . money 
i l HATTUEW WILLIAMS, a 
" I y o u t t t C A R O I . I f i A ^ - C n D T W bar 
iye o o hand - c o l k r l y mlapted i l e t t er s ot odntiaMratien an t h e e s t a t e . f Bcthh. 
>country d c a l ^ . , IM»ahoth<Juig« .«Dno«r i j rn f t | r i . « . t r io t .drcM 
Wore t w e n t y per e o n t by cal l ing on i Not ice ie beraby g i e e a ihat tbo s o m e a i n w 
T K A T i l K R . A qua c l o y of l 'ppcr U n t b . « ' » t MA.sTKRMAN, c taated hiu> o n M o » A t y the S lh day ai N o e a a -
l j cr j o e t r e c e i v e d and f o r e a l e h y ' * « . . Char l e . i o« . r w d o o r a fto-l t e r , ,1 no w o l W m » * d o b j o o t m e be tben mmic 
- 1 M u C C L L V . | W c n t w o ^ « t . « H J O e . M 2 « U S M c D A N l I L . ( M i J r j Z 
- -
TO THIS 0 
y~\UR Mill *111 run on Tuesday t nod Fridays, 
\ / for firradiog Corn, onlil our Wheat M{ltr 
« oOmpletod, and Saturdays. if » • hsvo m«i» 
grain than we can cat through with on Fridays. 
P» t n - i f p . M. tc r. w . KILLIAN; " 
P ^ . . Ws will give the highest market price 
for til the wheat we cen g»L We ««m 200,. 
•Wtuahc l s , P . M . fcJ.W. K 
• D I R E C T IHFORTATIOM. 
-China, Glass and Earthen Ware, 
H. E. NICHOLS, 
(Next door to the Commercial Bank,) 
aHd deslrsblo style. 
Now patterns Cut, Moulded and Plain Glau 
Wire. 
Rich French 
fStthyVojl 
H. E. NICHOLS" 
China Store, next Commercial Bant. 
O o t l g ' • • 4 t . ,7t 
Sale of Valuable Lands. 
^TMIE Subscriber offers for sale a valua-4N 
4. . bMjantstion known *• the M'l.uney3!~ 
Tinet, containing about 3 8 $ A C R E S , lying 
on Dry Creek in this District, eighteen mile* 
tipm ChesU-rC. H., andsixtecn from VnrkriHe. 
About one half of this tract is elevsted. and in 
A good state of cultivation, very productive, 
Well improved, wiib a 
Comfortable Dwelling-, 
Gin House, Smith Shop, Negro Houses and 
other outbuilding* He iaalao desirou* of sell-
i ng another bode of landjknown as the 
J A H I E 8 0 N TRACT, 
containing upwards of Two Hundred arres— 
25 of' 30 seres of which fa Bottom Land, about 
one-half in timber and (He oilier half in colli-
' ration. Thia place has on it two dwellings 
and other requisite onMmildings comm< 
sninll (arms. 
These lands, which need no recomm< 
tion further than a careful inspection, wi 
mid oo the most renscoable terms. For 
tber particulars, persons are requested t< 
on the subscriber at his residence, shout two 
miles North of BuUodts'Creek Church. 
Oct 18-tf , A. J. ROBERTS 
FOR SALE. 
r p i l F . Plantation and Itcidence of P« 
L Wylic, dee'd. (late Ordinary for Chen tor) 
(500 ACRES, 
ol which only 250, are cleared and none of this 
washed or worn out, ihe remaining 3oO acres 
is a dense forest of the BKST 
Pine and Oak Timbered 
J.srid; In the up-conntry, all of which is highly 
adapted tn tho culture of Cotton and Grata. 
It is pleasantly located on tba Charlotte R 
Hund. I mile from Lewis's Turn-Out, and has 
ou« of the Best 
ORCHARDS 
nnd is one of the best localities for fruit in (he 
DiMncU 
I als.» offer, in addition to the above, another 
tract, tt'Tjoloiag-H of 
T W O H U N D R E D ACRES, 
lying lull a mile from Lewis's Turn Out, 120 
.icre» of which is heavily timbered aud of g««od 
quality. ALSO, 
I nffjr 170 seres of good lllsck Jsck land, lying 
two miles from Lewis's Tttiu-Out, on the w 
fere" ef Fishing Creek. 
All the nbifto will be sold on the moel re 
eonable terms, with a long credit, if dcaire 
If uot disposed of at private sa!c, (which l.pr 
fer) these lauds will be wfld publicly at Chest 
House, on llilJ 4th Monday in October 
«ext. For further information enquire of Dr. 
A. I'. Welie, at Chester, or of Dr. R. K. Wylie 
at Unca»ter; C. U.' 
32*tf ANNA W'YLIK. F.J 
Ittl'KOVKJ) 
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, 
' » I 1 K undersigned has perfected sever 
IL uahJe improNerircnta in the Coiion (Sin, 
^suqto of which he has recently patented) 
is now prepare J to offer to the public Gins 
sensing very superior advantages 
1. This Gin is so constructed that it will 
rkikArtior break Us rati, uorspew over. It 
roll Mjtilc ever there is any cotton ' 
«r it may be fill * * 
top, and It will 
m\\ wjimrira 
DAVEGA & DKGKAFFENREID. 
rIK subecrbers embrace thi» opportunity to return iheir thanks to all who had the kind to (am* them with th-ir custom during the p u t t e a m , and beg l-arc tn inform then 
Ihe public, that the/ ha te Just Keelred from the. Northern Market, Uieir entire Dock of 
FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES. 
which together wi'.h their former stock, oom prises ss handsome and < 
as any offered in this market. They have spared no pains to proosre every t 
i CHESTER DRUG STORE. ST SBSsassaBEs.
1 YARD. 
™ AMERICAS, AviTtc, 
!|DBMS MB MEDICINES.! imm BOX IS OPEN. ; w " " 1 < !5§fe 3 r o"S x ' DENTAL OPERATIONS; 
A. 'FANCY BUGGY „ 8TA"°.',EAR *" DEPOT. ^ . T.yjgma 
r ^ « - j j « f i THE «atT.f iu fZ J?. cL*! o f t i s r l ? 1 
C O L O G N E W A T E B , » l y . l i rht it a - ! MAUU.KUWOKK. couwins of M o o a n e a u , , ' B o c k H i " ^ ! R 
K B « t l « oe « D ^ g h , . H « d T .M.U, Mantel-Pteeea.! * 2 ^ 8 2 1 * 5 
mxnfss farils 
snd being determined to sell at 
to purchase to visit their establu 
Kich Plaid and Striped Silks. 
Rioh Striped Morie Antique Wlks, 
Plain and Figured Black Silks, 
Blsck and colored Shalljs, 
Blsck Bombazines snd Alpacas, 
Wool and Raw Silk PUid-, 
Colored and Blsck French llerinoe. 
Plain snd Figured Muslin DrUines, 
Colored and Black Ginghams, 
Calicos of all nualitiea. 
Ladies Cloaks and Mantilla*. 
Morie Antique, Satin, and Cloth Cloaks and ! 
( Mantillas, 
Swiss aod Cambiic worked Bands, 
Swiss and Cambric Flouncings, 
TOGETHER WITH A CO! 
Agents (or all the »they beg leare to invite all who sr The following is a portion of their stock: 
Jitconot and Swias Edgings and lnsertings^ P A T E N T 
Swiss and Cambric W o * M Collars, 
Swiss and Cambric UndersleeTes, 
i French Worked. I^ce Collars, 
Thread Laces snd Edgings. 
I Black. While, and colored Kid Gloves, 
j Rich Bonnet, Neck and Belt Ribbons, 
; Kmbroidcred sod Plain i.inen C. Handk'fs, 
' Blsck and White Crsp« Collars and Sleeves, 
Printed Flannels—for children, 
Ladiea and Mi«»c-« Hoaiery. 
White and Red Flannels. 
Blankets and Keraey*. 
Broad Cloths and CaHsimercs, 
Linens, Lawns and Diapers. 
operior quality, i 
ndow Glass. Paints, Dye Stuflii aod Oils , 
Paint Brushes, Ac. 
STjslSz: tL "Jl k"p °° b"d «'• b-» *~"r- rshQ'v?"* 
tair j _ 
MEDICINES. sr,s5Kiaj3fs: 5&!r 
' which will be i P u " 1 0 ' "" ipik" 
m . i i i P . t r . . : believe ih«m < 
. If the/ are f r t nd i 
LOOK H E R E A N D S E E T H E 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK rj 
n.T,* 
b a t f j 
joor finger to! 
1 centl* wbi.prr, wh.t v.iu lay, 
Id Gulliver i . dearf. be. ho ha. . I 
Wing 
i wonder.. In the eomtra 
thci 
Shoes and Slippers, 
H A R D W A R E , D R U G S & MEDICINES, 
Hats and 
READY 
Made of the beat 
laps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A I..SO:—A splendid aaaortmeiit of 
MADE CLOTHING. 
>nd in laleat i l j le. 
FflEiei AID DOMESTIC DRY 600DS. 
Hard in Jt NcCully's 
NEW STORE. 
\ FTKR returning th friend- and cn*U* 
dations. desire to £ire r . 
Good., which 
. later must change. 
The Springs afe French eliftf 
i ihe best of their kirn* now in ON 
angl of the old apring ** substituted wittt a j 
gentle curve making it a true elmiic. 
| It weighs 2W0 1ML, tested by the Dynoroo- • 
I meter ou plank floor, it re<]ufre« the in»ig- j 
anksto^their many nificant small power of 10 lb*, dynamic force j 
of their usual sop- ! motion. On level rood outside of my**Shop, 
with two grown men on board ' 
I T A L I A N ft A H E B I 0 A H MARBLE, 
and h»* weired ilm aerriOM of experienced I 
and taat.ful workmen. All nrd»ra addreued I 
tMtlJn " a n d ' T w ' u * ' " n , M l " i l b P™™!" 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
wifh the Blmort care and dei^ateh, The l a n e I 
will be inade an ae^eKimotUtiae u they c.o . 
! be obtained either North or .S^utb-i 
SAM I.:N4J4NINCII. 
I Oe»,45 ^ <3 if I 
DON'T FORGET TO CALL & SEE 
I would a d . i „ the people 
d op in all the l a u im-
an-tf 
at t 
urfci 
tuiy IS 
L A W N O T I C E . 
HEMPHILL & &AST0N, 
ATTOUWTi AT LAW 
A N D S O f . l C t ' r O R S IN- R Q U f t V . 
^Vill practice iD the CwartMtfCheater,York 
I Fairl 
« at Cheater, 
i I I i u r u i L t . , 
ak 
I 
Wm. Bt Tunno, 
M E R C H A N T , 
F D R F L O R I D A C O T T O N ; 
<ttb O m m m i a l Wharf, Chtriaebm, S. C. 
a Branch, 97, Bay-Street, Savannah, Git. 
lAROK AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF THE NEWEST S TVLES: ] Caah, 
Totether with every other article in the Fanoy aod Dry tiooda I'ne, which will be eold low c o P ' t. t"' f " , 
for C^h , or on ,in,c to poncu, . . dealer.. " t r T M S S T 
Sept. 20 
Sept • " " • ' 
LOOK OUT FOR THE LOCOMOTIVE 
BY E V E R Y DAY'S A R R I V A L m mm s mwm 
ARE RCtatlV 
Which when complete will comprise one of the fullest, rich<>/ and most vur 
they have ever had the pleasure of offering to their friends aud tbe public 
They would mentiop tl»o following as a classification of the diffcrcol lines 
of Gopds of which their Stock is comprised, viz.: 
decidedly 
w w mixjLW * 
G. IIEYMAN'S, 
A U T I F U I . A N D W E L L A S S O R T E D 
STOCK o r — 
a Wff l fER; , — , be found weU aborted, and equal to any in .be will grumble a, that when the boree power is \ " . i t j X j U i J 3 3 J ( C A L D W E L L , P A G A N i U T 
market. Their pncM will be lound ss low as known to be 484 or MWlbe. It requires i.o Kur«Mf j f"V n V / O O M M i a s i O N MEROHANTS 
can possibly be afforded. Person, sending in or Emerwm to solve ihe problem, what power D R Y • J 5 E sS^t ' ' 
orders may rely on hannp them duly executed j the florae has to exert oo any given angle of I ! M r:: \ R ft ft ft C f &Wm, s s . : s 2 s r i r a i y £ < & z - . w 5# M s i « » to give us a cali before buying elrawhere, aa ! mechanical po«er to overcome inertia than to j under^gned reierne hiasincere thanks ' I . . . . . ^ 
U goods, (or j maintain « j i t en velocity, when Ili« first im- j J - to hi» numerous friendi 
We still oc- j puliw has been exerted. Again, withdraw pro- foriBe verv hbomUnconrageni«nt which 
pelting force, momentum will eih.ust itself j revived at tlieiclisnd.iiiir.ng lhena.t s. 
and ei|uilibriam be reotnblished. Tliese may , ""d trusts tKat as his *iock is of the be. 
appear uncalled for rem .rks io our enlighten- | "y ami his prieea exceedingly low to mei 
cd age , hut we 9ey. NO! Scientific liiets are I receive a conlinuance of ihe same ge 
things 
intend I 
TIIOS. McCULLY. 
I ,*n '1 Streeta, Charleston, S. 
CALDWELL BLARELY.* CO. 
JAMES PACAN, 
BBA.WLEY k ALEXANDER. 
D I S S O L U T I O N . i . ^ . ^ n ^ X X ' p r o u ' f i , , . . . 
people who patronise me, roncen-
" '" ' x t e 
otbins- (Carriage-making is with tbem but a 
j matter of convenience,) and so shall, what lit-
! tie scientific knowledge 1 possess, be conseu-
; trated to build the beat work. 
| A thorough knowledge and value of the 
| horitontal, perpendicular and hipotenuse of the 
• triangle are the great secrets of Carriage mak-
ig ^toreat the former j ing. 
lurn«d j A kind friend suggested the idea of thia 
•till be carried on « P " terrible Alpioe Avalanche begins its im-
DAVL. CABROIX p.tuoa> con™ as a flake of snow, »» it travels. 
37 pcirticle cUn^* to particle until its force bceomvs 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M E S Ci. B A I B I E , 
u « «ttaMl«*T> 
ibtwl ai* esriiMtly solicited to eall and mal 
lelueata without delsy. 
'PAX1FX CARROLL. 
«1L f . FARLF-V. 
CLOTHINGTCLOTHINQ !! 
M undersigned t» notifv his friends th 
" - Ihini. 
I I . ha. 
reff.i.t 3 A ' i . f - S a j 
- A-J y Waaisife^ mm, jses, fiooi m nam LINEN GOODS, 
| Curtain Kauriala, Trimmings, fco.-
231 Kl.f fi-STREET, 
Black, Plain , 
Klorpn 
anUty raked r 
asijuently any hand hmrtetr nitxperietcetl can 
attend it whilst Its work is uniform and involv-
es uo loss of time. 
2- The quality of ihe lit.t is superior to that 
of anv other gin. Those wishing it. e«n have 
the advantage of his patented improvement for 
/tinning Sea Idand Cotton, which completely 
protects the fibre from the slightest injury. 
3.- It is so constructed as entirety to exclude 
rate from tkf.l/rnth tehee/, thus dispensing with 
the necessity of removing the bru»h wheel 
whilst the gin is idle. Tbe importance of this 
improvement every ginuer will a|>pi-eci«te. 
4. The action uf his Gin is so uniform and so 
free from the ordinary. obstacles to regular, 
work, that he wiil warrant one of his 4&-saw j 
Gins to discharge from 6 to 8 bales per dsy,; 
with proper attention and power; and with or* j 
dinary giwd attention it mny be warranted to ; 
give-from 4 tp $ bales per day 
5. The workmanship, material and finish ; 
will be the best ever offered to the public ; and , 
if any of his construction fails to perform in 
every respect as represented, it will be taken 
hack and (be money tefunded. 
lie alee manufacture* very superior 
TIMERS m m, 
in the construction of vhich be has introduced 
many valuable improvemceis, which place them 
ahead of Ikon oj a*y olhtr fadory, as those will' 
testify who have them in use 
lie would also call the atteniion of MIU-OWD-
eri lo bis unrivalled 
SMUT MACHINES, 
which he rosnofsctaree M a new principle, 
and n h k h he will warrant to clean ihe wheat 
and Marcelinc ; aH colors, 
Worsted Qoods. 
Black Bnmhsxines and Fuucy Alpacas, 
Cloths. 
inct, Black Fancy and Mode 
!X> Cnnti 
Sinalin Del. 
Colors. 
Rich Fsncy ( 
Blsck and Fancy French Jlcrinoa, 
Blaokand Fancy Challys, 
Black aud Colored Peruan Twills. 
Linen Ooods. 
11-4 Linen Sheeting. 
PillowCit*e linen. 
Bfch and Brown. Table and Towel. Diaper, 
ALSO, a large Stock of 
Fine Linen Cambrics, 
Plain do. d * llsndb'fs. 
Embroidered llctnstitb do. 
Wtuto Goods. 
Jseenct and 6wiss Mi''!inN 
B»lu.|« snd Victoria IJVH, 
Black Love VeBu, 
ii'iTuiin'ir^ 'i'ft 
OrTAILORIXU will' 
ierctofor«. 
8 « l * » 
NEW FIRM. 
OF ALL KINDS; 
Mantillas, Talmfs and Cloaks, 
Ready-IMn'do Clothing, 
For Men, Boys and Youths.. 
PISTOLS,'BOOTS AND 
C O H a i S S I O N M E R C H A N T S 
•0.10. VENDUE EAXGE, 
tHSHLESTOI. a. C. 
d Black F.igli.h and lUlis 
Broad Cloths.. 
* rulored tor (lealleuiv^V v •d for Ueal  
for «.fo«k,t , 
p. for tbe purpose of carryii 
! Grocery and Produce 1 
I They will soil Groceries As low aa they cat 
I foMcaeh. or wlien produce is stared, over wbic; 
thor have the cootr..!. 
I 'fhey will buy Oitton, or make shipments t 
Charles ton, as sellers may proler. 
They will take Cottpi In Store, as they hav 
a large new U'arehou.e -
The name and «yie id" the firm Is I'spin 6 
Fayesoux. 
T. 8. FAYSSOCX. 
JAMES PAOAX. 
K. -V PAOAX. 
I I U H . I W . It M.ht.n A M ' l U U I D i l 
COTTON FACTORS 
SHOES, HATS, snip mm eumsi 
irdwarc, Cutlery, Carpenter's Tools, Bla< {Ha e ck-
smith's Bellows, &c. 
TIICT also, have on lund, a lar^e assortment of . mwm. mem-m ML& w®. 
A) their Grocery Store, near the Depot, which they will tell low for L'ASH. 
Oct. 4. 40 tf IIKAWLKV i ALKXA.VIIRK 
idea, the whole disetted is the crucible of reason 
snd the works which a.tonish* future senera- . 
Hon is brought forth. Let « b . remembered,' TSI NKS, CARPET BAGS, 
that the mind, however obtfise, will at timea j Uatbrcilae, Groceries, Tin and Hardware : and 
conceive ideaa of whieb the philosopher never a (teat many other Fancy Articlea, which will 
dreamt . so with the mechanic, listen to all. > U »-ld eu-eedingly low. 
grasp what ia good and reject what ia worth- I Oct 18 If GF.O. IIKYMAN. | **» 
I mii.si L A N D F O R g A i p j o o a M i s s i o N HERCHAWTS 
N E W G O O D S ! A ^ t ^ " i o ; d a 7 i n n e c e , . ^ r ^ ; m ! 
T V . r , , , 1 , l ) i . off. red at public sale, at Cl/aler Court ' » «>*»"W, 1 Chatltoten, ». C 
L a r g e S t o c k ! N e w S t y l e s ! in . ,us r , th .p ianu i"mwh. ieonOB. i j j am 
Y l f l m.ST others are wra»*M»e abow K 
v V Nothin^wm, Kurvi^w snd Cattlnlie i 
Political j « « l i » g in general 
E L L I O T T ' S wmm sn-uGHf, 
Daguerrean Rooms. 
T 
^,?y Min-» r- SM'- ' S5 ,, 
MHCDC m m i r m r i M I aod Forty-si* Acres, UANMN. 1'UI.I.IAM i-'co. 
i . k i n k ik.a L L . J L ' d . ™ n ! " ! the Creek ruonnij^tJ 
j richness of stvles ca 
a n d i n ^,K"1 n r < l c r , o r p** 
_ 7 ' ! r ? 2 f . S f "•>' « i ™This" i - i3 is siikl'hy eon«eat*ol parties, 
4 a n d those who will then deny it are emphatic*!!; 
Know Nothings, 
for the very lib- i 0f , 
eral patronage heretofore bestowed on him, and 
R E I Q W A M D D O M E S T I C 
tf*! Staple and Fancy Dry Goodr 
j no. «r HAvuK-mtKKT. 
who (Will lieuioTC Sept, 1st, to 131 Meeting-St i 
t h . ssme. | C HA RLE ST OX, S. C. 
G.AkDMCU JAMIESO.N,.4"ei.l ! w«. t>. a m i s . > t , „ 
« W I S D . U U T . . 
• I order, died in the wool and -A N K W - NEW FIRM-
Timo 
J p m. 
Sept. SO-tf % RI.LIOTT 
Music, Drawing, Ac. 
fioish 
bit a splendid 
LOOK OUT FOR. THE RED. F L A G ! ! ! ! M 1 I 5 K K ^ 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!! fo?^'^'inidaderior^!e>HL2^r I '***• *'*° * h r f * " ° C ' o f 
C H E S T E R B A Z A A R ! ! i u rpa r t ^7EaMWroesn^Fu" tCSBoo t s and Shoes, 
T> n v n M . M liM renUd the Academy of A. ••yoemsr, I n-ith 
B . & M . I S R A E L , wh«s she propo«s u a « l . .lass i days ia th. j Al-o, 
nding crnntry. tbst1 For Terma and p*rv;etilar% she may be 
stot-.- . . — . — ^ 
ahieb for exquisite ta»te in design end i *n Ch*U*e> *i the Store forme tit ocmpirj 
They wil j M£3Sii& DUXOVANT <t CP. 
of Udie* 1 \ f R. JAMES ROBINSON having made 
More Antique , ; $ 1 raagemcnU hy whicii he eaal.lec 
, of every sliado | ke< ^ constantly on hand a 1st go aud varied 
every article 
Ladle 
STJS? 
wif ' ^ M f f ' i t * . 
the latter, thi 
This is deing what t 
' • . d o ! 
as witli a call, we hope to give them sutistaction. That's 
Fall and Winter. Goods, 
Ready Made Clothing, for Men, Bays and Youths; Dry Goods of all kinda; Mantillas, Talmas 
snd Cloaks, Hats. Cape, U r t a . Pistols. Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Hags, I'mhreilss, 
Gr.w.enee, Tin and Hardware , and a great maay other Fancy Gooda, which 
as lias ever he. 
Pleaae dont 
W ilson k Co'a. Jewelry Store. 
B E N J A M I N ISRAEL. MORRIS I S R A E L 
W R E M E M H E R •— Qnicl Stir, and Small /VtySIs—(*.»'. oar .VOTTO jat 
Donncts—Trimmed and Untrimmcd. 
And a very Urge variety of Ladiea, Mines aud Children' Shoes. 
" » II SL M. ISRAEL, SION OF THE RED FLAG. 
Valuable Property for Sale. 
I WILL sail a GOOD COOK, with her Has. hand, who ia a good Carriage Drifer and 
Gardrner. Also, a good horn* servant, good 
wa-ber and Ir-mer—A good Cliamber maid, 
who is also a good auok.—tVftk her I will sell 
• j lso, a superior arvielo ol IPiu/rr Btog 
I negroes, ot the most substantial mate. 
~ Manufacture. 
Will you nnt call and see lor yonraelr 
prefer to hack thair wohl by the pro 
therefore im ite their iriends to Guot then with 
oatrorAST, GILL $ CO. 
i Dunuvanl. GM It Co. 
| The, respectfully notify their Mends tad the 
! public generally, that they have removed theii 
I stock to the Store rcacnlly oecopied by A. G 
j Pagan It Co , where ihey will be pletued u, 
; see their nds. T . J . Dl'NOVANT. 
fr- WJIS. p. GILL, 
24-tf A . C. K. WILLIAMS 
: is^B»4»^s !^jtsrai imam 
i . "ss®—— 
BOOTS & sriousi 
, who ia about 12 years old. Alto, 
A W o m a n a n d h e r T w o Boy». 
The woman is a Cook. Sha is now hired lo ' 
Mr. John R. Kichoham, who Will give any in. 
required concerning her qualifies-1 
and shove place, with a small varieiy of »> EimosnFIB CALFsni mis. ?.SS2l.5,i°;2»3 
Gentlemen's Patent Leather, Mo- _aj I M I ,« , 
:o  
t f_ 
COLD AND SILVER 
»sp t tO 
A S E W ASSDHTMKST O F 
rocco & Cloth Gaiters, | 
LADI 
THE COST. 
- - want of Gooda at very Mr prfc«£ 
win nnu u 10 tneir advantage to 
ther with an assortment of *ther inalMea, * particulorly these who buy for Cash ' 
i>AVKU & vk}R.\vyEs&an 
WATCHESv 
ived and lor Sale by 
J W y . ^ _ 
FOR SALE OS SENT. jgey msptvigtin, ern. 
DISSOLUTION. 
E Co-pnrtnerahip latterly elisting a 
the name of MeNlSCH & NKKK 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory 
ia which his facilities enable bins to do 
tonsite business ia this line. He will wirrai 
his work of thoroughly seasone-l lumber, and log A lot ol Poplar 
MAMUI! ST8IE Cimff 
PLANK. 
« .a | will beroafWbe carried 
^ ( a t t h e 
with 
O t l W 
i)ual to the best made by hand The price, 
shall be t w i s t e d by tlioaa ol Columbia. 
It this department he hateoeured the i 
esa of Mr. NO«H l l .w» , . skiUlul s 
ih for Sale by 
JOHN tlcKEK. 
LOT FOR SALE. 
LANDS FOR SALE, .o 
r p U K Subscriber offers fur sale his Hlai 
Coarser Bccta and Shoes, . 
i table for Men'a snd Boy's wear. 
11*" desires to di»p.«« of the above stock at 
i early day» with the view of la^ing.ia a large 
A GOOD CARRIAGE i H O R S E S - . . [ " " " 
A ^ r ^ w e l l h r o k e Mataa M B i a T w o - h ^ e j g ^ W I L S O N & Co. 
sold for Caen I H P U KIA Stock consist, of RoeGtdd Watcher j ®d togire bim a eall. v } " n C o t t a g e . Urge Academy 
of I 1 »n Magic Hunting Cases, Silver Watches f „ U e still eon.inuea to carry on the BOOT & j ScbooUlogms, and a iU.o well of Free Sip«*Wfc 
« d ail et 
tly ail 
IAS. PAGAN 
N O T I C E 
lUnk 
! Of all kiftL Gold, Veat,"Feh and Gua td tha ins ! 
fih35"li'tk.i: I o o t D F 0 B * E T S A N D SEALS bills of sale me the | h . ^ 
of the l aMt taahhui. Gold 
I lla m a e.rv* i 
; SllOK MAKING Bl'SINf>'S. an. 
itradediB hia care will he pr.« 
to. JAB. R .• ' " l ; t i i i i \>)M. n Notes payable setar, with goo A. G. Psgaa or I tbe property and give Gureton's Ferry, seven miles of Roek IliU De-! U There is about one half in cultiv. convenient improvements, such ss D* 
MeiKng PJU . « , « « , aad some l i Acres clear-: ^ d d.cassed, eonmating of of which witl be W V ^ ^ l y on han.V 
°d- - lands FOUR NEGROES, all field hands. ' ^ ' 7 ^ "•.IsoNkco 
W, P. MaFAOUBN. T W O T R A C T S o r LAND. — E -1 
10 l f I Tract A., coalainag 1SJJ IK r e a Tract S , ! L U M B E R ! L U M B E R ! ! i ing Creak. 
. . w C l e a r e d ' 
a r t s at the lata residence of David S b i a , H««e, U H « d of <itOa.Com. Fodder. Flour, ' l»wor. -nabllng ns to eut Irom SioSnoo feu wttl Two l o y r r t l f l m p l w 
deo'd, on Wednesday- the Jlh of N m a W : lino—hold and kitchen Furniture. Farminc ! of Lumber per day. and grind trout » ta 1 0 ! ' J - All wdl hiiolJ 
| H H . M a n t , tho premiwa ia the T o w T 3 
I heater, lately occupied by Mrs. Guyncmer and 
ihereRiea solvit th«e ! Oau* h " ; .They ara sittuted io a ' a r y . l i p -
• ' impair- ^ a"J d™i*bl» portion of the low* havnlg 
ilARVn 
«ns  lh e rf a /Vur kitgk 
my one deuirvua af cnnddctinff a U | £ 
•hey offer the v « y hast InduaaaSS. 
•aba aivm an the F . r*a f J*mrr 
and barsaii K 
o n t 
M a c h i n e , by sleam, and Ilm, • Stora .ad 
with a m y facility OW «•» 
Hcose and nasi, all tha peranoal property belonging lo Tools, 2 Wawons, 
auited lor | Mid dacansad, ta-wtt of RnU Kood Stock, with varlau. jirtlel~ » t : amo 
1. T . r . n . m . J . k n » . n o n d a y o f s « ( . our 
•rill ofee at public' * '**td et narsee. a amies, ranea ana Mock ! r V Mia, propeli 
Gable iiog^ J t ead ' attl ni r, po u
7t Of ovamber H™. b l o , g : ai 
. .e l i t ols,! .|ru . "ne Carriage and Tea Miarae f " -
| la o i ^ , • ' a Hi 7 — 1 
^ , ..... , , NcOOXAL* , =«"•• »•" >"^1 "7«7? 
for inaoufaciurinB the most flnlahc«l w<.rk — • . » • if. •»•,<•*. . I A flue stock of Cow«i one two hurt* n a r s o 1 nunaiJ •«. 
in V^ek District. I SaWe .^ oSa* ia Che 
now raaida. It contnina about j signed in Chdtlcatnn. -j"-' - 1" 
One Thousand Acres. i ,„e w 
Notice ti C r ^ 
W. \X M U M , 1 > ' ' 
Benj. Jordan, deo'd.. . I gifto Menial 
f *"'*• . 
Pl 'BM'Ai i r U> an order of th* Court of rfijuity i« the sbovf case, the cv«faar»1|r 
Catrta, Bofa, Com t a d #od-
wilhoat delay 
JOHN HIJU'SON. 
^I -EI . WA 
I ajslnrt tb< aslala »ill rendst tktst, 
t b a d e f <|ac.Mml. for 
f i m Uw 
[c f loSOUO aat 
• 0 
the ntoiw. Thnsn wishing to pureftass win 
011 - t ie S cnB sotm. as I am d-lirmined ta aall 
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Tllfit SHEET ffiON WARE 1 Tflp. | j D O C T W J H O O F L A N D - S j 
(German Bitter#, | 
i n t c . 1 jlaut£"nau*, r*. j 
UTEt coipLuVrmrewjuitwirg. | 
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Socb n Constipation, inward PSIee. fulness or! 
j BKwl to lbs l i e d , Af j i i ly of ths Slamnch.' 
Nsusea, Heartburn, Hiigutt lor Food, Fub ; 
w weight ir. the SlouuLCh. Soto Emu- j 
Iftms, Sinking or Fluttering at the Ml of the • 
Stomach. S.,imniingi>f ihe Head.Hurried and. 
Difficult Breathing, Unite ring at the Heart, I 
Chunking or SiifrueHung Sensation* khan IK • f 
i lying posture, Diranaw ot VUion. (tola or 
Webs before the'Sgbt. Fever end Dull Pain 
in the Head Deficiency of Petspiration, Yel-1 
lowness of the Skin and Efes, Pain in tha ' 
Side, Back, Cliaat, Liulba, t e . . Sudden Klaah- , 
Cs Of Heat Burning in the Flesh, Constant 
Imaginings of Kvil, and great Depr»5sioT of j 
f proprietor, in calling the mention of the i to this preparation, does ao with' a feeling 
' of the utmost confidence in ita virtues and i 
adaptation to the diseases for which it is 16-! 
com mended 
I It is no ilc» led untried article, but one I bat I 
bai stood the teat af a lefl yean" trial beforethe . 
American people and ita reputation and tale 
i" unrivslled by any similar preparations e l 
tant. The testimony in ita faror given by the 
most prominent and well known Physicians end 
individuala. in all parta ol the country is im-
mense. The following from your own State j 
is respectfully submitted, referring any who1 
may still doubt, to tlly •• Memorabilia." or! 
Practical Reccipt Book for Farmers and Fanii-
lies, to he bad gratis ol all the AgeQtt for Uie 
German Bitters. 
Principal oBci! and Manufactory, 120 Arch 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
For sale by 
REEDY dc IVY LIE, Chester. 
Also, Barnett fc Wither®, Yorksille; Morrison, 
Kitchen &Co., Winusboro. 
April 1J U ly 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR, 
For tkf compUte cure of Oultft, Ju-
jVttrmni, Atthmn, Jinmfhit it, Spitting 
«f B/'MM/, «n<i alt otter Iu».j f W 
2 Jain ft to CuHnm*ptit>H. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. &|je ®fs|r Staita;) 
l-'lve Ynttnj&My magic name oooipose, 
WhicluMyono nuir curiously dispose, 
NljJMt one by ilaelf. as A n alive, 
\fTlI connt two hundred times the sniire fire, 
My 'second is no less a standing. wonder, 
It coasts just nothing by luell or under. 
My third's* paradox, you may depend. 
It's just the middle of a midge-tail'* sad. 
My. fourth is Iwo-lbirds of an ox's eye, 
• Sometimos you'll Bird it ina-pumpkin pie; 
\ J r 6 f i b you'll M* in anv_cleady day, 
i^jSndcrskvrespUndedUrgity. 
My whole's the talisman thatruloi mankind, 
If yon can't guess me now, you oiust be blind. 
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; Xotiees of Ap-1 approved patterns of Co. 
; to be pniJ by | for large or small fsmil 
IvertuemenUs— , site lor Hotels, which wi 
«m«nt« will be 1 nHCPS. 
r eacli insertion. ;" persons residing in tin 
T h e G r e a t Pur i f i e r of i h t Blood I 
Mot s r amds it Ksrturv ia U 
f x l the Afflicted Mead ami Pander t 
An infallible Remedy for Scrnfula. Kiag*s 
E * i I. Klieumutism, Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules on tbe Face, 
Blotches, Boils, Ague and Ferer, Chronic 
Sow! Eyes, Ring Worts Of Tetter, Scald 
llesd. hnlarcement l e d Pain of the Boo,} 
and Joints. Stutlorn Ulcers, Syphilitic Disi 
Orders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and all 
Ihscaae* arising from an Injudicions Use of 
Mercury, Imprudence in Life,or lfflburitjof 
the Blood. 
T ^ H I S great alterative medicine and PuriSef 
X of BJood is ntJw used by thousands of grattf 
ful paiif ntn from all parts of the T nited Slates, 
who testify d«|y to the rvmsrkable cures per* 
formed by the greatest of all medicine!; " C i i . 
I M S Sr.KtsM MljTbltt." Neuralgia, Rbeu-
mstlsin. Scrofula, Eruptions on Hie Skin. Li \c f 
Disease. Fcrers. Ulcers, Old Sores, Auctions 
of the Kidneys. Diseases of the Throat. Femalq 
Complaints, Pains and Aching of the Bonea and 
Joints, are spc-dily put to Digbt by using this 
great ard ineslimable remedy. 
For all diseases'of the Blood, nothing has 
yet been funod to compare with it. It clean«e» 
the system of all impurities, acta gently and 
etfiicntly on the Liret and Kidners, strength' 
eaa tbe Digestion, gives lone to tbe Stomach, 
makes tha skin d t t r aod healthy, and restores 
tbe Constitution enfeebled by dneai-e or broken 
down by the excesses of youtb, to its pristine 
rigor end atrenctli. 
Tor the Ladies, it is Incomparably belief 
than all tbe cosmetic* c ter Used. A few doses 
-'1 Carter's Spanish Mixture will remore si? 
sallowness of complexion, bring tlie roses msnw 
ling to the cheek, gt»e elasticity to the stop, 
and improeo tbe general health in a remarks 
ble degree beyond ell tbe isedicioe ever heard ol. 
The large number of certificates which wo 
bars received from persons from all parts of the 
United States, is the best evidence tbst theic is 
no humbug about it. The press, hotel keepen. 
Magistral®!, physicians, and puttie men, well ' 
known to the eotnmuuitr. all add their testi-
mony to the wonderful effects of this GREAT 
BLOOD PURIFIER. 
Call on tbe Agent and get a Circular and 
Almanac, and read the wonderful cures this 
truly greatest of all Medicines has performed. 
None genuine unless signed BENNETT Ac 
BEERS. Proprietors. No. » Pearl Sirest. Hich-
moBd. Vs.; to » bom ill orders fur supplies soil 
agencies must bs addressed. 
And for Bale by XV m. S tleels It Co., Pro-
prietocs, Uicbtnond Ya. 
REEDY li WYI.IE. Chester. 
Ilarnett k Wiihers, Yorkvlllt; Morrison, Kilch-
eu Ic Co., Wiuusboio. 
Jtfril 12- . • 1» >y 
- ; • • In ihe early part of die .eighteenth ceu-
furjr, a farmer was condemned to suffar the 
extreme penelly of tbe law lor cow-stealing. 
His wife colled to see liiin a lew days previ-
ous to his execution, to take a Isrt farewell,' 
wlien «b».saked him— 
"My dear, would you like the children to 
see you executed f 
'Ko.'replied be, 'what must they come Tort' 
•That's j u i t like you,' said the wife, 'you 
nover wanted lliechildreo to have any enjoy-
y». 185 liichard*on-*t,, Jint- door Mote the 
JGirhrt, at the C'-rnrr /"rmerly oetvpicd ' 
by G. .V. Thmnjimn if* Co., 
COLl'MBIA. S. C. nAS oow in store a large and well selected i assortment of all descriptions of goods j 
usually to be found in a Shoe Store, eoasisling I 
ol Negro * peg and Nailed Brogsaa. Stiich j 
| Downs, House Seivants Shoes, all classes, which i 
j are offered hy the ease, doion or single pair, i 
at tbe lowest figures. CASH. 
ALSO. 
Ladies' fine Bl'k and Col'd Callers. Ladies' Kid I 
i and Morocco Walking Shoes and Slip port, from ' 
the House of J. Miles ic Son, Philadelphia. j 
ALSU. 
| Gents' Fine Calf Dress Pump and Stitched j 
I Boots, of his own msuufscturs which are of-
i fcred as above. 
I N. B. The Manufacturing Department is ; 
I under tbe superintendence of an experienced : 
[ workman, and all work Intrusted to his care I 
I warranted to give satisfaction. 
W. S. WOOD, 185 Richardson St. 
| . first door below the Market. ] 
cslllag 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
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NOTICE 
PATENT IRON PLOUGHS. 
White Lead, White Lead. 
A A A KtWa pur* white Lead, at » eu... 
